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• | -"• • ( .. ' . • ' , . '• L A N T E R N . 
Vol. IX. No. 69 CHESTER, S. C., TUESDAY, JUNE 5, 1906. 
Y O U F O R G E T ! 
A G A I N W E S A Y . 
Tomorrow, Tomorrow is"the Great Day! 
2 G $30 ,000 .00 
I For Miles and Miles • , r _ ^ . 8 Of Calico * Worth of Dry Goods, Shoes, Ready-to-v\ear Garments for Men, Women and 
| when you an k»'>»"fh at i»itnn | Children to be sold at less than actual cost of raw material, within 10 days, he-
• is higher than in vcars.' • 
ginning Wednesday, June 6th and ending June 16th. 
C o l l a r s 
3C-
We will throw from the roof of our Building to the masses that will gather in front of our Store, [une 6th, 
at 9 a. m., United States Coin. 
L i n d s a y M e r c a n t i l e Co. 
| T h e S t o r e t h a t D o e s T h i n g s C H E S T E R , S O U T H CAROLINA. T h e S t o r e t h a t D o e s T h i n g s | 
Every man, woman and child is commanded to attend this event. Entire above stock will be sold on our premises, that we guarantee to protect every buyer accord-
ingly. We shall refund money to any purchaser for any reason whatsoever, if not satisfied- No housewife should overlook this bargain feast. Mind you at a season of the yea/ 
when all other merchants are exacting the highest price for their wares. You never heard of it before and you never will again, therefore take advantage of the greatest bargains 
ever put before the people of Chester and vicinity. A story briefly told* . . . . -* 
We have been dbliged to make much larger purchases than our regular course of business demanded in order to have gotten the elegant lines of goods that our mammoth store 
room contains at the remarkably low figure that we have obtained this merchandise at and in order to give the public the benefit and share our good luck with'them, we will inau-
gurate the SALE OF ALL SALES which you must and will attend, for it %ill make it expensive for you to stay away. 
en s Shoe 
Skin ex 
Lace 
Viol Kid Extension Sole Blu. 
Lace Shoe, a -shoe like our 
Vlcl Kid Blucher lace shoe, with 
Vlcl K!d Blu. lice extension sole 
shoes, positively worth 3.00, 
• -fours (or 
Lindsay's special nun metal 
rfove kid top extension sole 
lace shoes, latest style, posi-
tively worth 350, sale price 
Mllrt Blu. Oxford, potay last, 
positively worth 1! 25, sale price 
Vlcl Blu. oxford glove kid top ex-
tension sole, positively worth 
shoe department famous, posi-
tively worth 4 00 the 'wor ld 
over, sale price 2 
Ladies' Shoes 
Ladles' kid lace, Coin toe, pat. 
Up shoes, positively worth 1.25 
_ v o u r s f o r I 
Thefamous Southern Star, Don* 
* e pet. tlpshoes, In all styles, 
itlvely - * " jnsK ljorth 1.50, yoora 
The Lindsay special Blucher cu t 
p shoes, p 
ours for . 
pa t . t i  ositively worth 
2.00, y r . 
Viol "KM pat. t ip extension sole, 
iltanr heel shoes, positively 
worth 2.50, yours f o r — * — 
World renowned Ut7, & Dunn 
Roohsster shoe for ladles In 
. p a t leathers and—all other Mahals, pea1" 
Bars daring kid pat. t ip, Cuban heel, 
muehar o x f o r d , positively 
worth 1.28, sale price 89o 
Ladles' vicl kid oxfords, posi-
tively worth 1.60, during, th is . 
tm./i-A'-':.: ' >09 
The bast tiling on foot ladles' . 
-tJD^nlttdhfjr oxlorda, 
r i ror tn 1.15, yours for 129 
Bluciier ox-
heel, 
i price 1. 43 
Tl)0 creation of the shoe art., 
I * France oxfords In pat. as 
w d h a s other leathers, posi-
tively worth 350 the world ov-
• e g sale price . . . 2 4 8 
S T h M M K M i i m Ue,peslM*ely-
worth 1 50, sale price 9Sc 
Ladles' white canvas high heel 
blucher oxfords, positively 
•worth 1.15,sale price .. . 1 if 
Children's Shoes 
Pat. 
positively worth 1.00.sale price 
Pat. vamp 3 strap sandal, latest 
fad In children's shoes, posi-
tively worth 1.25, sale price 
The popular Gibson t ie, the nob-
by shoes for children, made of 
pat«nt colt. glove kid top, Blu 
cut, positively worth 1.76, sale 
price,. 
The Philadelphia Vlcl Kid pat. 
t ip laiidal, positively worth 
1.16, sale price 
Yolith's very stylish pat. leaUier 
oxfords, positively worth ' "* 
price — 
Hoisery 
Ladles' Hose, positively worth 
10c, talc pr ice , . . . 
Ladles' Hose, positively worth 
15c, sale price 
Ladles' Hose, positively worth 
200, sale price 
LadlW' Lace Striped Hose, posi-
tively worth 25c, sale prloe. . . 
Men's Socks, black and tan, 
positively worth 100, sale prloe . 
Men's plain and fancy Socks, 
positively worth 15c,sale price 
Specials 
Ladles' Gauze Vests, positively 
worth 10c, sale price 
Ladles' Gauze Vests, positively 
worth 15c, sale price 
Talcam Powder, poslUv'ly worth 
25c, sale price. . . 
Lot Ladles' Neckwear, positive-
ly worth from 15o to 25c, your 
Dress Goods 
The season's most popular weave 
"Panama," In all colors a ivL .yF 
black, positively worth -SQfe.. 
~ sals priM rr * ^ Mc 
The at tract ive Mohair also on® 
ol the season's favorites, In as-
sorted patterns and colors,pos-
itively worth BOc, sale price 31*: 
A beautiful grey suiting, 46 in. 
wide, positively worth 15c, 
sale price 4"c 
An English novelty. 45 In. wide 
In the Alice blue, reseda ami 
cream, positively worth WOc. 
sale price "3c 
A beautiful Imported Venetian 
50 In. wide In the Alice blue. 
green anil tan, positively 
worUi 1.00, sale price Wo 
Material for White Skirts 
Cream Panama, 3fl In. wide, pos-
itively worth 35c, sale price -'lc 
Cream Mohair we all know 
makes the most beautiful 
walking skirt, positively worth 
50o, sale prloe Jwc 
A beautiful cream Albatross, 
40 In. wide,'positively worth 
positively worth l.oo^ale price 
i piece 36 In. black Panama, pos-
itively worth 35c, sale price 
1 piece 45 In. black Serge, posi-
tively worth 60c, sale prloe 
Panama, positively worth l-0<> 
sals prtoa 
1 piece Silk Warp,black Kollenne 
48 In. wide, positively worth 
1.00, sale prtce «"c 
l piece 62 in. all wool black Pan-
ama, positively worth 100, 
sale prloe <- . ,!"c 
A lot of other styles and patterns 
ID dress goods t h a t are too numerous 





gandles. positively worth l.'ic 
lo 15c. sale price 
One lot figured Swisses, positive-
ly worth from 15c lo 2nr, sale 
price 
One lot lieautlful figured Silk 
Mulls and Tissues, positively 
worth from 25c to 35c. sale 
One lot of the choicest de*(K>>" 
of the season 111 Silk EoJIenne.i 
and Mulls.posltlvely worth.VV. 
sale price 
40 Inch white wash Chilton, posi-
tively worth 20c, sale price 
40 Inch Persian Lawn, positively 
worth 20c, sale price 
40 Inch Persian Lawn,positively 
worth 25c, sale price 
Our enormous stock of Madras 
to select from In all colors and 
designs, positively worth l«c. 
sale price 
The entire stock of Pen-ales, 
positively worth 124c, sale 
price 1 
T a b l e D a m a s k 
5ft Inch Turkey Red Damask, 
_positlvely worth 35c, sale price 
Bleached Rosemary Damask,ex-
cellent for table use, positively 
In artistic design, positively 
worth 36c, sals price 
60 Inch Mercerized Table Linen, 
positively worth 45c, sale price 
60 loch Pure Linen Table Ware, 
rth 60c, sale . 
Linen Bleached 
Table Ware, positively worth 
15c, sale price 
12 loch Pure Linen Table Da-
mask, bleached, positively 
worth l.00,sateprice 
Our Special Pure Linen Napkin 
Uiat Is an exceedingly good 
value a t 1.15, sale price 
Muslin Underwear, 
Silks 
Klack Peaii de Sole Silk. .!» In . 
tha t will itazzle your eyes, pos-
itively worth 100. sale price 
lueli Guaranteed Black Taffe-
ta. an extra heavy grade, pos-
itively worth I-On, sale price 
3H Inch black Chi Hon Taffeta of 
the most, durable quality, pos-
itively worth 1.2.'). sale price 
Ira heavy 
1 25, sale price ^ic 
.'7 Inch China Silks In all colors 
of the rainbow,positively w'rth 
50c, sale price 33c 
.>'• Inch Cream llabutal Silk.pos-
itively worth 50c, sale price JJc 
32 Inch Pongee Silk It) natural 
shades, .positively worth <k\ •* 
sale price «"c 
24 loch all silk Crepe de Client, 
tn all oolors and hlack, |u>st-
tlvely worth "He. sale price j7c 
Silk Suitings In the newest col-
ors and designs, posilively 
worth I.On, sale price . . . . '»"c 
Handkerchiefs for 
Men and Women 
Ten Uiousand white bordered 
Handkerchiefs, p o s i t i v e l y 
worth lie, sale price lc 
Indies White Handkerchiefs. 
positively worth lilo, sale price 4c 
Ladles' White Embroidered 
Handkerchiefs, pos 111 v e I y 
worth 15c, sale price 7c 
Ladles' White Embroidered 
Handkerchiefs, p o s i t i v e l y 
worth 20c, sale price uo 
Ladles' White Embroidered 
Handkerchiefs, p o s i t i v e l y 
chiefs, positively worth 10c, 
sale price 
Men's White Bordered Hand-
kerchiefs, positively worlh 
12ic, sale price 
Men's White Bordered Hand-
kerchiefs. positively worth 15c, 
sale price 
Men's Wlilte Klaxette Hand-
kerchiefs, positively worth 20c, 
sale prloe 
Gent 's Colored Bordered Mercer-
ized Handkerchiefs, the latest 
New York fad, positively 25o, 
sale prloe 
Millinery 
Tuscans, Uie appropriate hat for 
Mls»es' and children's summer 
wear, positively worth from 
•4 your .choice a t . . . . 
Ladles' Chips and Mllans. tr im-
med In latest style, p<Mi^vely 
worlh 4.00. sale price r " c 
Staples 
Standard Calicoes In all the new 
colors, positively worth * 6c 
everywhere, sale price 2c 
Checked Homespun, positively 
worth ilc, sale price 4ic 
Extra Heavy Checked Home-
spun, positively worth lc. sale 
price 64c 
Brown Homespun, positively 
worth He, sale price . 44c 
The best OIngham made, posi-
tively worth 10c. sale price 44c 
Towels and Toweling 
Bleached Towels, positively 
worth He, sale price 24c 
34 Inch lluck Towels, positively 
worth 10c, sale price lc 
41 Inch long. 20 inch wide, and a 
number one Towel, positively 
worth 15c, sale prlc4 0)c 
44 Inch long, 22 Inch wide, a 
cracker Jack Towel, positively 
worth 20c, sale price 13o 
A Turkish towel tliat Is good 
an exceptional value a t 10c, 
sale price . . . . . So 
Ao extra good hemmed Turkish 
towel, positively worUi 15c, 
sale price He 
A good 5c value In Toweling, 
sale price 4c 
Ao extra good buck Toweling, 
poslUvely worth 10c,sale price lo 
Men's Underwear 
Men's Lightweight Underwear, 
positively worth 25c, sale price 19o 
Men's Uuderwear In Balbrlggao, 
positively worth from 50c to 
15c, your pick 38c 
F^te Paid to Every Purchaser of Twenty-Five Dollars and Over to Chester and Return. 
NOTICE—Our Store will be Closed Monday and Tuesday, 4th and 5th, to arrange and re-mark every article in the house. 
.' 'Owing'to our reputation as merchants of high grade dependable merchandise, the prices are as represented and not in any way exaggerated in this advertisement, buyers can 
• have money refunded at any time for any reason whatsoever. In order to prove to you the tremendous sacrifice that must be made at this "Sale of aU Sales" we quote in this circu-
ttra tewaf the thousands of bargain that await your coming. In consequence of the very large purchase we find our stock too large and being short of room we are compelled to 
throw upon the market our entire stock in this gigantic s*le<which will last for ten days only. 
* Lot of Figured lawn 
and Organdies 
Worth from 5 to lOcen 
Lindsay Mercantile Comp'y 
S t o r e t h a t D o e s T h i n g s i n C h e s t e r , S . C . 
ivas Front = 
ytT" 
mm 




PUBLISHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
J. T . B I G B A M , - Ed i to r and Propi 
T U E S D A Y , J f W E 5. 180B. 
V 
Mr. W. G.Chl lds Is Uir l f ty t o allow 
t h e Hon. B. R. Ti l lman to forget Ills 
obl igat ions to the said fa rmer , banker 
Mr. W . O . Chllds has added some-
t h i n g t o t h e " c a n ' t ' r e m e m b e r ' ' litara-' 
t u i e ol l n v e s t l g a t l o n - ' N o , sir; 1 can-
n o t remember because It mlifht reflect 
upon somebody and It would !*• un-
j u s t t o redout upon them " A mem-
ory under perfect control tha t . 
. Rod'MD ^ ^ 
Rpdman. J u n e 1. Farmers a re 
busy chopping rot ton. plowing corn 
e tc . Cro|is are (yoking very well 
Wheat and ua t sa re nrfi going In make 
much. Gardens anil Irish potatoes 
are looking be t te r since the rain. 
Beans, potatoes and while head rab-
bageare on the "bil l of f a r e " w l t h t h e 
early gardeners. 
A good number of veteran* and 
o the rs a t t ended the reunion In Co-
lumbia and were delighted with the i r 
tr ip, especially the " r e t s . " 
A large crowil from here went t o 
Char lo t te the I>itli and report a nice 
Mr. J i m Blaney. of Klchburg. visit-
ed here Monday 
Miss U>u (1. Gill, of Greenwtiod. Is 
visiting Mrs. J o h n Gran t , of Rodman 
R. F. II. She will visit relatives 
here before going home • 
Miss lH>ra l,ocke visited relatives In 
Chi :il l.i 
iklln, 
B j j e b i f l a t Woodward. 
T h e r e will be a game of baseball 
Friday evening a t Woodward betweeu 
Blackstock and Woodward, T h e 
ladles will sell Ice cream for the bene-
fit of Cojicord church. 
Billy MoBlry. Jr . . D u d . 
Billy Mohley. J r . . was found dead In 
ills bed th is morning, a t his li^me a 
few miles below town, f rom a g u n s h o t 
wound supposedly InIIIcted by his own 
baud a s a j i u u was lylug near by, He., 
lived alone i n s cot tage near h i s f a t h - 1 
er. his wife having died a few years 
ago. He leaves no -children. T h a i 
burial Win be a t Woodward Cftnrsfc: 
wime t i m e 
Pubifc School Qntof. 
Tlie closing exercises of t h e Public 
sliool a t t b e opera houae Fr iday 
morn ing were very In teres t ing and 
q u i t e a j i u m b e r of people were In a t -
tendance . There were IS pupils in t h e 
graduat ingclaaa , nine of which took 
pa r t In t h e program. A. Q. Brloe, 
Esq., chal r tnan of the board of trus-
tees Introduced Rev. S. J . Cart ledge, 
who opened the exercises wi th p rayer . ; board !n Ita del icate and dlMonlt 
Mr . Brlce then in a few words t o l d i w o r l ( - He has always held himself 
Liteobjeotof t h e meet ing and t u r n e d ' r e a d y - t o g i v s t h e b o a r d U i « a i d a n d -
t h e exercises" over t o t h e members o f ! ooonsBl" Which " t h e y so o f t e n need . 4 
Uie g radua t ing c l a n who took p a r t In | " e has never a t t e m p t e d to sh i rk any m r . _ . 
T h e p r c g r a m , each of wh ich responded burden or responsibility which proper- n , m X 
4B t l te l r t w i w l t h o o i . p r o m p t t n g . i l * res ted u p n e b i ® . O n U i e H a l a e r v t e e s be held, as I have neve r 
T h e essays and dec lamat ions were [ ' ' « >'»* a lways been ready and will ing 
well prepared and delivered a n d w e r e . t o do any th ing for U » good of t h e 
a credi t -both to t h e teacher* and pu- schools of t h e dis t r ic t when r eqq je t ed 
p i i s by t h i s board. . 
T h e following Is t h e program: " H i s In te res t In public educat ion 
1. q a s s tytfe . M<4,lbas.". tqqt h j j p p l a n e d to oar tnhool 
f a t t - -
Mrs. Ell/.a Simpson lia 
from a visit t o Mrs. Ji>bn 
of Landsford. 
Mrs. Hooppaughis speudlng a while 
with Mrs. J o h n Darby. of i-owry 
vllle. 
Mrs. Hob Mobley is spending a 
while wi th Mrs. Varadore. of iias-
comvllle, wlio Is sick. 
Mrs. Caul Patr ick and Miss M u l e 
McKadden. of At lan ta , spent Monday 
n igh t a t Mrs. Jordan 's . 
Misses I>ora Locke and Florence 
Bradford will go to l>ue West Satur-
day to a t tend commencement. 
Miss Lois Millen came home Tues-
day from Lesley, where she has lieen 
teaching. Miss Alma Lesley came 
home with her 
Rodman can soon loas to f two more 
new buildings, t he school house Is 
Hnlslied and Mr C. E. Waters Is build-
ing h i s dwelling. Both of them will 
be nice addit ions to our town. 
Preaching commenced a t S m i t h ' s 
Chapel last Friday and continued un-
til Sunday evening. Communion ser-
vice Sunday evening. T h e pastor, 
Rev. J . K. Hall was assisted by Rev. 
J . B. Swaun. 
Miss Mary J a c k , who lived near 
Rlchburg, has moved to Mr. J a m e s 
Waters. 
Messrs. Hall Jo rdan and J o h n Mob 
ley have gone to the picnic today a t 
Mr. Madison Mctiar l ty 's , near Rlch-
burg. Chrysan themum 
fa solutions of Chester Co. Teachers . 
We, the teachers of t h e county of 
Chester , South Carolina, t h rough t h e 
commi t t ee appointed by us, wish to 
express our appreciat ion of tlie ever 
valuable services of Mr. S. B. Lat l ian 
a s a member of t he county board of 
educat ion. 
Mr. Lat l ian has Just resigned as a 
member of t h i s board, a f t e r having 
served for t h i r t y oontlnuous years on 
t h e same. During these t h i r t y years 
t h e r e have beeu many changes, no t 
only In the schools and teachers cf 
t h e county , butaTso In the personnel 
of tlie county board of educat ion . 
Mr. Lat l ian began serving on t h i s 
board in the seventies wheu lie had to 
serve on the same board with negroes. 
Y e t dur ing all th is t ime Mr. L a t h a n 
proved to be a safe , sensible and satis-
factory conductor and advisor o t £ h e 
t rus tees and teachers of t he county . 
Therefore be It resolved: 
" 1. T h a t t h e cause of education In 
Chester county has been advanced and 
more ttrmly established by the t h i r t y 
years of cons t an t and energet ic ser-
vices of Mr. S. B. Lat l ian on tlie 
county board of educat ion, 
2. T h a t by t h e resignation of Mr. 
L a t h a n , t h e t rus tees and teachers of 
t t i is county have lost one whose ser-
vices were especially valuable and prof-
i table, n o t only on account of his 
Judgment , b u t also on accouut of his 
experience as a teacher . 
3. T h a t these resolutions be pub 
" Mahed in t l ie county papers, and a copy 
of t h e same s e n t t o M r. La than . 
Mrs. E s t h e r Cochrane, commit tee . 
S«ot to the Gang. 
Christy Haywood, a mill opera t ive 
a t t he Wylle mill, was sentenced to 
3n days on the chain gang t h i s morn-
Jviige -McLure's cour t I™ i t 
orderly conduct a t a game of base ball 
a t t l ie mill Friday af te rnoon. T h e 
grounds are provided wftli sea t s for 
which the occupants pay ten cen t s 
each and while t l ie game was In prog-
ress Hey wood rid t h e pla*e of t h e la-
dles. He had a pai r of meta l knucks 
which added to ills offeuce. 
Mrs. B a r y Hardin Dead. 
Mary Davis Hard in , widow of 
the late D. N. Hardin , died Sa turday 
Ing, J u n e L'. 100H. a t 10.30 o'clock 
a t t h e home of Mr. Will S m i t h In t h e 
Armenia neighborhood. She had 
measles In April followed by dysentery 
and has been on t h e decl ine sinoe. 
She would have been 75 years old nex t 
September. She leaves several grand-
chi ldren bu t no living ch i ldren . T h e 
burial was a t A r m e n i a Sabba th a f t e r 
funera l se rvk^s condu ted by Rev. J . 
M. Krldy. -*•- — 
Car Broken Into. 
One n igh t last week Sam Gis t , col-
ored. broke Into a freight car a t t he 
Southern depot and removed four 
sacks of sugar , a box of hardware , 
which he t h o u g h t was canned goods, 
and a box of books which belonged to 
Mr. Burr Rande l l . , He was c a u g h t 
Willi a sack of sugar on Ids back, by 
Mr. B. K. Wright , and lodged In Jail. 
Next morning Mr. S ta rnes found one 
of t h e sacks of sugar lu h i s delivery 
wagon a t Ills yard and delivered It t o 
Chief Taylor . He Is still In jail . 
Convict Comes to Grief. 
Fra/.er Gis t , colored, who has been 
on the chait igang for a few montlis 
for car breaking, sawed his cha ins off 
last n ight and was making Ids escape 
when lie was shot by a t rus ty who wai 
keeping guard , and Is seriously h u r t . 
He was brought to the hospi ta l and 
an operat ion was performed by Dr. S. 
W. I'ryor but as his Intest ines were 
punctured in twen ty odd places It Is 
no t probable t h a t he will recover, 
l ie is a bro ther of Sam Gis t who was 
lodged In Jail last week for a .similar 
offence. 
W A N T E D - Salesmen, (single) for 
targe general merchandise house in 
York county , to commence work Sep-
tember 1st. N'jlie need apply except 
those who are experienced, well rec-
imended and Intend to work. Ad-
dress, giving par t iculars K. care of 
Lan te rn office. «-l-3t. 
Death a t Sharon. 
Mrs. Nancy Lat l ian Simpson died 
F r i d a y , J u n e 1. 11106, a t t l ie home of 
her s is ter , Mrs. Maggie Garvin , 
Sliaron, S. C., a f t e r a long Illness w 
a complicat ions of t roubles . She was 
d a h g h t e r of t h e la te Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Lat l ian , of Blackstock, a n d 
widow of Mr. J o h n Simpson, of t h i s 
c i ty . Fo r t h e past several years 
a companion for Mrs. Alex 
Marlon near Rlchburg, b u t her hea l t h 
became so bad a few montl is ago 
went t o live w i th her s is ter . She 
abou t 15 years old and leaves t w o sis-
te rs , Mrs. Maggie Garvin, of 
and M re- Mat t ie Wylle, of McAdens, 
N. C., a n d four b ro the rs : Messrs. S. 
B. Lat l ian , of t h i s ci ty, W. J , L a t h a n , 
of Blackstock, J o h n L a t h a n , of New-
berry, and Warren Lathan, - of Tenn . , 
of whom were wi th h e r except t h e 
two last , when t h e end came 
T h e bnrlal was In t l ie cemetery a t 
Sharon Sa tu rday a f t e r funera l MI 
vices conducted by Rev. J . S. Grler . 
for your girl a t ou r sod 
fountain . Cheater Drug Co. 5-18-tf 
Prof. J . Moore McConnell, of Davld-
m college, Is visi t ing a t Dr. H . E 
McConnell's. Prof. McConnell has 
been granted leave of absence for a 
year In order t o finish his Ph. 
work a t t h e Universi ty of Virginia . 
Miss Laura Bridgmau, Uie a t t r a c -
t ive sister of Mr. A. C. Br ldgmao, 
•o has made her home with h im 
since t h e i r residence here, l e f t f o r 
Chicago t h i s morning to spend several 
montlis. 
Mr- W. R- Sims, J r . , who has been 
taking a course In pharmacy 
Char les ton and h a s secured a position 
t h e r e th rough t h e vacation, arrived lu 
t o w n Sabba th . Mr. S. M. Sims and 
. Mas te r F rankUln i s , J r . . arrived from 
Mobile, Ala. . Friday and llev F 
Sims, of Mobile, came over from I 
meet ing of the General Assembly 
Greenvil le t o stay unt i l a f t e r t he m 
riage of t h e i r b ro the r . Mr. R. E. .lit 
• on t h e 12th Uftst. They , accompanied 
by t h e i r mo the r , Mrs. W. R. s i 
» M t to Bock Hill yesterday af ternoon 
* t o apeod~uutll t h i s evening wi th thel i 
l i t t e r , M r s . Boea McLean. Mr. W. R 
( M M , Sr . , and l i t t l e MUe Le t l t l a Kee 
w e n t t h rough the country yesterday 
: 1 C m a k e s them 
I p o i , * oenlJ, T e a or 
which will oaly be fa l ly 
In t b e y e a r e t o oome. 
" H e has neve r t i red nor lagged | B 
h i s work, b u t has been honest , f a i th -
ful , earnes t a n d enthusiast ic . H a baa 
ever been r tody to encourage bo th pu-
pil a n d pa t ron . 
" T h i s board wishes especially t o re-
cord l u appreciation of Professor 
Hand ' s assis tance a t all t imes to th te 
Rober t A d a m s , a leading 
b a n f rom Pennsylvania, commi t t ed 
suicide by shoot ing himself laat Fri-
day. H e le f t t h e followlbg no t e , 
which was read before t h e house: 
B o n . J . 0 . Cannon: 
- Washington, May Si , 1906. 
My Dear Mr. SpeaWr—The fact 
my personal obl igat ions exceed my 
my only excuse for. aban-
doning t h e responsible posit ion I 
FRENCH CANDY , 
t ning res sible oo-
M p y l n t h e f i o i a e . r a m w T O l o g t o b e 
bur ied a t Its expense, b u t I ask t h a t 
T h e Rt . Rev. Ellison Capers, w i th 
the Rev . J . O. Rabin , will hold ser-
vices a t S t . Mark ' s Episcopal c b u r e b 
on Wednesday, tlie 6 th In s t . , a t B.15 
p. m. T h e public are cordially Invit-
ed to a t t end . Seats free. 
L i t t l e Miss Maggie Whi t e went 
the l l f u d t o w n neighborhood yester-
day to spend, l ier vacation wi th her 
s t ep grandparents , Mr. and Mrs. Sam-
uel Blair. 
Mr. W. F. McCullough and daugh-
t e r , Miss E t t a , and Misses Ka te 
Whi te and Luclle T l m m l e were 
among the number t h a t w e u t t o Bock 
B i l l t h i s morning. ' 
Mis* Chr is t ine Flschel l e f t for 
Charleston yesterday morning. 8be 
will be Joined there by her aun t , Miss 
Faonie Str ieker , and leava today by 
boa t for New York for a t h r e e weeks ' 
visit. • 
T H E MOST popular gir l ge t s t h e 
wa tch a t ou r soda founta in . Chester Prog Co, 6-18-u 
Declamation, Selection f rom 
Webster—Curt i s Corn well-
Essay. Two Great i r i shmen—Burke 
and Goldsmith—Mias E t t a McCul-
lough. 
4. Class Chronicles—John Marlon. 
5. Essay, A Conservat ive Friend of 
Freedom - MIssjMary Lindsay. 
Declamation, Dea thbed of Bene-
d i c t A r n o l d - M a l c o l m Marlon. 
Essay, W h a t Railroads Have 
Done for t h e West.—Miss Annie 
May Pryor. 
Class Prophecy—Miss Hami l ton 
Benry. 
Class Will—Miss P a t t l e Gage. 
Presenta t ion of Diplomas, Cer-
t i f icates and Medals. 
Scliolarslilp Medals given by Mr J . 
Robinson. (Open to all pupils of 
h igh school t a k i n g fu l l course.) 
1. Miss Hamil ton Henry—IQth grade . 
2. Mls s Jan l e Ford— 9th grade . 
J Lyles Glenn—^8th grade . 
Winner"of Elizabeth College Schol-
a r sh ip Miss Hami l ton Henry. 
Winner Washington Lee Universi ty 
Scliolarslilp—John Marlon. 
A f t e r a few well cliosen remarks 
Mr. Brlce del ivered tlie diplomas to 
tlie following graduates : 
1. Miss Hami l ton Henry. 
2. J o h n Marlon. 
3. Miss Mary LUMsay. 
4. Malcolm Marion. 
9. Miss' P a t t l e Gags. 
6. Miss Tl l l te Peay. 
7. Miss Annie Pryor. 
8. Will Murphy. 
9. C u r t i s Corn well. 
10. Miss J u l i a Moffat t . 
11. Miss Rebecca Hafner . 
12. Miss E t t a McCullough. 
13. Miss Mat t lq Brown. 
14. But le r Woods. 
Ernes t Isenhower (absent—not ranked) 
P A R T I A L C O U R S E — C E R T I F I C A T E . 
Miss Mary Hamil ton 
J a m e s Str lngfel low 
Rev. J . S. Snyder was medal ora-
r . These medals are t l ie g i f t of 
Mr. J . C. Rotilnsork to t h e one rank-
ing h ighes t In each of t h e t h r e e high 
school grades to encourage t h e pupils 
jMllgent s tudy . Mr. Robin-
son shows by his generosity t h e I n t e r 
he has in educat ion and h i s gener-
osity Is 'very much appreciated. Rev. 
Snyder very gracefully delivered 
the medals t o the th ree pupils already 
ment ioned. Honorable men t ion was 
made of Mr. Will ie Henry , who was 
a close second to Mr. Glenn, being on-
ly oue-elglith behind . 
Mr. Hand was Introduced and began, 
by saying t l i a t It was h i s " a n n u a l 
shoot ing match'. ' o r Ills annua l oppor-
tun i ty t o have a d i rec t t a l k With t h e 
patrons a n d the pupils. He s e t fo r th 
t h e need of another h igh school g r a d e 
thus saving t b e pupils t he expense of 
a high school course In tlie colleges 
and urged the pa t rons to support, a n d 
co-operate wi th tlie teachers . H e 
spoke feelingly of his connection with-
t h e school for t h e pas t 13 years which 
was now to be severed, of Ills 
m e n t t o t h e place. I n t h e dark 
days t h a t are sure t o come he will 
look back to h i s work he re for com-
for t and t ake courage t o overcome 
any obstacles t h a t might oome In Ills 
way. He said I t was only* by t h e 
hear ty suppor t of t he patrons and 
teachers t | i a t his work here bad been 
a success and asked t h e same suppor t 
for his successor. 
A f t e r making a few remarks Mr. 
Brlce Introduced Judge G. W. Gage, 
who had a surprise In s tore for Prof . 
Band . A f t e r asking t h e l a t t e r 
s tand up he, a f t e r a few appropr ia te 
remarks, representing t h e pupils; pre-
sented him wi th a gold wa tch 
chain as a small token or t h e love and 
esteem In which lie 1s held by t h e pu-
pils. Mr. Hand was so affected b j 
ttils mani fes ta t ion of t h e i r esteem 
t h a t I t was w i th difficulty, t h a t lie ex 
preened his h e a r t f e l t thanks . T 
Hon. J. Lyles Glenn t h e n came for-
ward and spoke feelingly t o Superln 
t enden t Hand , aa represent ing t b e 
pa t rons of t b e school. B e to ld In ap-
propr ia te words of bow. h e f e l t and 
bow he knew t h a t every pa ren t In 
Chester f e l t In p a r t i n g wi th Mr. 
Hand and t-hen read t h e reeolottons of 
t h e board, which express t o some de-
gree t h e high esteem In which Pro-
fessor Hand Is held here . T h e reso-
lut ions are as follows: 
" A t a mee t ing of the t rus tees of 
School Dis t r ic t No. 1, Cour t House 
township, lield on tbe 31st day of May, 
1908, t h e following resolutions 
unanimously adopted: 
" " n i a t t h i s board wishes t o p u t on 
pe rmanen t record Ita h igh apprecia-
tion * n d sincere approval of t h e work 
of Prof. W. H. Hand a t superintend-
e n t of our public schools f o r t h e last 
13 years. His l i feand preseooeamong 
us has been for good. By bis un t i r ing 
teal and well directed energy, be lias 
awakened an In te l l igent and e n t h u 
a lasUoin te rea t in general edncat loe 
In t h i f o o m m u n l t y , t*)« Influence' of 
dis t r ic t , and no t even to t h e county 
of Ches ter . We say w i t h o u t heelta-
tlon t h a t dur ing the past few years 
few men In t h e s t a t e of Sootli Caroli-
na have done more for t he upbuilding 
or the .publ ic schools, and especially 
of t h e graded sohools of t h i s s t a t e , 
t h a n baa Protestor Hand. , 
for him In h i s new and 
enlarged Held of labor t o whioh h e 
goes the success to which his fitness, 
and enthusiasm so richly 
en t i t l e h i m . " 
potatoes , 
W. Reed. 
rial servleee be held, a s I have neve r 
b e e n i n sympa thy w i t h t h e U t t e r .cus-
t o m . * 
WlUi assuranoes of my high regard, 
Sincerely yonrs, 
Rober t Adams. 
Mr. Adams was a society and c lnb 
an and was a t all p rominen t social 
func t ions In t h i s ci ty-
I t Is general knowledge among M«, 
dams' associates lu t b e house t h a t 
i was a dealer In t l ie stock m a r k e t 
a n d bad been for many years. H e 
had, however, met reverses In t h i s 
connection In t l ie past a n d had a t 
t imes also been a very successful oper-
W h a t ' s t he good of keeping f rom biro 
Any good t i l ings you may see, 
T h a t will l i f t Ills load of labor 
L ike Rocky Mountain T e a . 
J . J . Str lngfel low. 
J . M. C. Eatcitaincd, 
Miss Somervllle Booth was, " a t 
home"fi> t h e Juveni le Musical Club 
i laat Tuesday evening a t e igh t 
cloek. 
Q u i t e a number of guests were as-
sembled to enjoy the evening 's en te r -
t a i n m e n t . Among those present 
were: Misses Lizzie Macaulay, Marie 
Cross, Madeline Pryor. Lot t ie K l u t u , 
S t u a r t P ryor r Gladys Pa t r i ck , Lizzie 
Hard in , K i t t l e James. Wrenn Hafne r , 
Maglbelle n o r u e , Carrie Peacock and 
Messrs. Wil l iam Lindsay, J a m e s Mof-
f a t t , Luc ius Gage. Howard Cart ledge, 
Alber t Henry, Lyles Glenn, But le r 
Woods, Will ie Henry. Claud Crosby, 
Edward .Crawford. Rober t Morrison, 
J o e Blgham. 
• T h e f r o n t parlor and hall were deo-
orated lu red popples with greeu lu-
terwoven among tliem T h e c u r t a i n s 
and walls were festooned wi th s t r ings 
of popples while In the sliding doors, 
between t h e f ron t and back par lors 
was a large a rch of the same. 
S t r ings of large white cl i rysantl ie 
m u m s were suspended f rom tl ie four 
comer s Of t l i e room to t l ie chandel ier 
f rom which hung th ree large balls of 
ch rysan themums . T h e mante l was 
banked wi th whi te and Iliac chrysan-
t h e m u m s . Every conceivable nook 
and corner In t b e room was pre t t i ly 
decora ted wi th whi te chrysan the-
mums. 
A contes t of changing wprds by t h e 
addi t ion of one l e t t e r afforded much 
a m u s e m e n t t o t l ie guests. Misses 
Gladys Pat r ick and Lizzie Macaulay 
and Messrs J a m e s Moffat t , Howard 
Cart ledge, Butler Woods, Claud 
Crosby, Edward Crawford and Robert 
Morrison drew for t be prize. Mr. 
Crosby ,belng t h e lucky one received 
a box of candy. 
Ref reshments of ice cream a n d 
cake were then passed around by l i t t l e 
Misses Marguer i te and Rober ta 
Booth. 
Aeolian Tiarps in g i l t and whi te 
t ied wi th the colors of - t h e c lub , and 
bearing the da te and name of t h e 
hostess and also t h e p ic ture of a not-
ed musician were t h e souvenlers of 
t h e eveulng. 
# O R SAL 
ershlre , m i l t 
W. W. Stokes, 
J e r sey , or one Ay-
wlth young calf. 
• P B . F . D 7 N 0 . 3 . 
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Dr. H. E. McConnell a t t e n d e d 
N o r t h Carolina Medical association In 
Char lo t te Wednesday. 
Miss Jauie B u m s a n d t w o l i t t l e sis-
ters re turned t o t h e i r home near 
Lewlsvllle Saturday-
Miss Willie H a n w a n t t o York-
ville yesterday t o spend some t i m e 
wi th relatives. 
Mr. and Mra. L- T . Nichols re turn-
ed from t h e i r t r i p t o Denver and o th -
er western cit ies several days_ago. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. & Nina , of Bock 
Hill , have been spend ing a few weeks 
wi th t h e i r d a u g h t e r , Mia. d : 
Kee. 
Mr. J . W. McConnell w a s awarded 
Uie degreeof Mas t e r of A r t s In ~ 
llsh L i t e r a tu r e a t t h e Davidson 
mencement laat week. H i received h i s 
-Bachelor 's degree i n . 
T h e f r i ends of Mlee C h u a Dale will 
be pleased to learn t h a t -ehe Is s t i l t 
fmprovlng and t h a t aha r ede u p tow 
yesterday for t h e flrpttlM' tn q u i t e 
while. 
Mrs. Es ther Cochran a n d eon, Mas-
ter Robbie Uoebran, Mice Florei 
Bradford and Mr. Mitleh Simpeon 
Rodman, Mr. W. J . I rw in , Mlaeee 
Mary Whi te , H a m i l t o n Be |Uy a n d Al-
b e r t Henry , of tb le d t y . a a d Mr . -and 
Mrs. T . C. S t rong a n d daugh te r , HtUe 
Miss Mary, and Mlee Sadie Boyd, of 
Corn well, went to D a e W e s t Saturday 
to a t t end ooi 
W A N T E D — F o r U, M*»y, able-
bodied, unmar r ied 
or 21 a n d » , eMai l 
of good c h a r a c t e r 
i t s , - w h o .can r ~ 
English. T o r 
Recrui t ing OffJoer, 
Charlot te , N . 0 . , . . 
Aabevllle, JS. 0 ~ 
gssa&,f'o.-
Why pay 20c per pound for French 
when you can buy the same candy at lOo p«r 
' pound at W. R Nail's Red Racket StoreP Laat 
week was one of our beet week* in Oiai^C v 
Thank you kindly. Here is a list of our new 
arrivals: 
P e p p e r m i n t " 8 t a r l i g h t Kisses . 
S o u t h e r n Beau t i e s . 
Vanilla C o c o a n u t Bon B o n s . 
Maple C o c o a n u t Bon B o n s . 
C h o c o l a t e C r e a m C h i p s . 
B u r n t P e a n u t s . 
Iceland C r e a m s . 
S t r a w b e r r y C o c o a n u t Bon B o n s . 
Assor ted C o c o a n u t Bon B o n s . 
Ca l i fo rn i a Apr ico t s . 
Asso r t ed G u m D r o p s . 
Once a Customer Always a Customer. 
W. R. NAIL'S Red Racket Store, 
1 0 1 - 1 0 3 - 1 0 5 M a i n S t . , C h e s t e r , S . C . 
RawBogscs S t n t e n a d Third Time. 
Valdosta . Ga., J u n e 2.—For t h e 
th i rd t i m e since Uie murder of t b e 
Car te r c td ldren , J . G . Rawllngs and 
ma, Milton and Jesse and A If 
Moore, colored, have been sentenced 
to hang . T h e da te Hied Is Fr iday , 
J u l y 13th. 
J u d g e Mitchell asked each of t h e m 
If they had a n y t h i n g to say why the 
sentence of t he cou r t should no t be 
pronounced and both of t h e boys re-
sponded In s h o r t t a lk s In which they 
asserted t h e i r Innocence and s t a t e d 
t h a t t h e i r lives had been sworn away 
by A If Moore and Car t e r . J . G. Raw-
llngs made i ju l te a lengthy speech t o 
t h e cou r t In which he declared t h a t 
Ills boys had no th ing t o do w i t h 
kil l ing. He said t h a t they had no t 
had a fa i r t r ia l and they had n o t been 
t rea ted r igh t ; t h a t t h e i r conviction 
was the resul t of misrepresenta t ion 
on t h e par t of thoee who had test i f ied 
aga ins t Uie boys. Rawllngs spoke 
ent i re ly for Uie boys and made no 
reference to himself . 
Aif Moore had l l u l e t o say except 
U i a t he bad told the t r u t h and t h a t 
he believed t h a t God was pleased wi th 
h a t he Had done. 
Mr. Theodore MeKeown, of F o r t 
Lawn, passed t h r o u g h Sa turday morn-
log on bis re turn f rom a four mont l is ' 
visi t t o his sister In Flor ida. H e ; 
wi th his s is ter , Mrs. A n n Mayo and 
her grandapn, Mr. Mayo Hedlcks, ar-
rived a t Cornwell Fr iday and spen t 
t h e n igh t w i t h n l s bro ther , Mr 
O. MeKeown. Mr. Hedlcks w e n t t o 
F o r t Lawn wi th h im Sa turday morn-
ing. 
Mrs. Mary Wylle, MISs J e a n e t t e 
MoDanlel and l i t t l e Miss Mary 
Brown, of t h e i ' l ea san t Grove 
neighborhood, Mrs. J . S. MeKeown 
and baby, of Cornwell , Mrs. A. 
Wylle sod Mrs. J . T . Anderson 
chi ldren w e n t t o Rock Hill yesterday 
morning to a t t e n d commencement . 
Mrs. Mary Wylle will also visi t he r 
s is ter , Mrs. Satlle Miller Steele, a t 
Ebeoezer, before re turn ing . 
D o n ' t be fooled and made to believe 
Uia t r l ieumat lsm can be cured wltfi i 
local appliances, l io l l is ter ' s Rocky, 
Mounta in T e a Is t h e only poslUve 
cure fcr rheumat i sm. 35 cents, T e a j 
or Tab le t s . J . J. Str ingful low. . 
Mr. I . McD. Hood' and daugh te r , 
Mrs. Bessie Reddick re turned Sa tur - ! 
day f rom H o t Springs, Ark . Mis. , 
J o h n Shelby a n d daugh te r , Miss An- ' 
nle Shelby, of P i n e Bluff, Ark . , came i 
home wi th t h e m : Mrs. Shelby Is a | 
d a u g h t e r of t h e la te J o Whi t e -whpi 
ooce lived on- the Columbia road be-
tween h e r s a n d P leasan t Grove 
church . Mrs. Reddick visited Denver! 
and o the r western cl t lea while away. 
Mr. Hood says his hea l t h la fine b u t 
hie foot still ' gives b l p some trouble. 
' ' A r e you fond of p i c tu res?" asked 
Uie young woman who happened to be 
In Crimeoo Gulch. 
"Wel l , " answered Bronoo Bob 
thodghUul ly , " t h e y b e a t 10 s p o t a 
B u t they a i n ' t a s good a s aoee."— i 
Washington S ta r . 
A London doctor announced t h a t 
ba ld beaded men are seldom found 
among l u n a t i c s or cdmlaa le i r e e l 
v indica ted?—Washington Boat. 
It's a Trait of 
Human Nature 
T o w a n t the b e s t , t o w a n t 
beau ty a n d comfor t arid du rab i l i t y ; 
to w a n t lo s u r r o u n d o n e ' s self 
w i th all t he r e f i n e m e n t tha t OOOD 
f u r n i t u r e a J J s to a h o m e . 
Wc Especially Invite Your Attention 
T o our l ine of S u i t s , O d d P i e c e s , W a r d r o b e s , C h i n a C l o s e t s , Side-
b o a r d s and Hall R a c k s , S u m m e r F u r p i t u r e in Mosqui to C a n o p i e s , 
S w i n g s , H a m m o c k s , Iron Beds a n d Ht ' f r ige ra to r s . A full l ine of 
G lobe . -Wern i ckc Book C a s e s a l w a y s in s t i n k , b u y a sec t ion a s you 
n e e d it a n d s a v e buy ing a who le c a s e . A c o m p l e t e l ine of C o f f i n s , 
C a s k e t s a n d Buria l Robes at lowest pr ices . 
T h e H a h n - L o w r a n c e C o . 
No. 155 G a d s d e n ' S t . ^n t h e Va l l ey . P h o n e 292. 
Simply This 
If your eyes need 
attention, sec W. F. 
STRICKhR, the Eye-
sight, Specialist, 108 
Gadsden Street. 
boding:'* Orphan Boys' Band 
y as a band lead-
any of the g r e a t 
EJU mrnuc:* 01 u i e presen t t ime, a n d 
t* ph i lha rmonic ooocert given under 
K personal direct ion by the O r p h a n 
I r s ' B a n d la t o be t h e first lmpor t -
d e v e n t In local musical cirolee. T b e 
pgvam as planned for Uils yea r ' s 
u r f i v e s promise of even surpaes-
I f a n previous eudefcvors. Through-
the p rogramme i s given a n appro- an 
Pate eeiectton of <nualc, t h e n u e l c 
t i t Is popular and dear t o Uie people 
tan count r ies . I t Is a mighty con-
cjd of swee t aooods and ebafleogeg 
ggWMm sssm 
Reflections of a Bachelor-
A woman wit»> a good opinion of 
herself has a way ol making It known 
Women usually give t a r d y recogni-
tion t o t h e abi l i ty possessed by oUier 
A man of conaequenoe generally h a s 
the less t opinion of hla own impor-
tance. 
When a woman falls t o g e t he r own 
way she finds ootuoIaUon In s i l e n t 
scheming . 
How well a man does a t h i n g de-
pends largely upon how much salary 
be draws . 
Men show poor j u d g m e n t when 
they t ry t o convince o the rs of a lack 
of digni ty . 
Tragedian—I hear t h a t Rowland 
R a n t U went o u t on a tour th rough 
t h e wes t 
Comedian—Yes, lec ture tour, 1 be-
lieve.. 
Tragedian—I t h o u g h t I t was t rag-
edy.. How did It happen t o be a lets 
t o r e tour? 
Comedian—Hla wife wentelong.— 
Chicago Newa. 
Mrs. Brld#y—Mrs. Nsybor gave me 
a recipe today for a f r u i t oaks and 1 
made one. I t will keep for t h r e e 
months . 
Mr. Bridey—Yee dear , I t will eo f a r 
I I ~ am concerned. Phi ladelphia 
A n t i c i p a t i n g ; a R u s h o f 
June Brides 
1 h a v e laid in a full s tock of C u t 
U l a s s , Impor ted a n d H a n d P a i n t e d 
C h i n a , S t e r l i n g Si lver a n d Rodge r s 
T a b l e W a r e a t P o p u l a r P r i c e s . 
E. C. STAHN. 
Low Rates.on Seaboard. 
Hot Hprings, Vs.—Account Ameri-
can Hardware and Manufacturers ' As-
sociation J u n e 151-16, 1906, round t r i p 
U t r one fa re pins U cent*. I>ste of 
•ale, J u n e #, 10, and 11, '1906, with final 
l imit JMOC 19.1906. 
WrigliUvllle, N . C,— Account Sum-
mer School, round t r i p r a t e , one fa re 
plus ih cents . Date of sale. J u n e 14, 
I t and 16, 1906, with final l imit J u n e 
25, 1906. 
Subject t o correct ion. 
'J 
Drink » Glass of 
NOTICE. 
T o all Conce rned : 
BegiDoing S a t u r d a y W u n e Btb, and 
pon t fno ing until September 10th, In-
clusive, t he Southern Rai lway, Caro-
lina A Nor th-Western Railway., U n -
oaster * Chester Railway and Seaboard 
Ai r L ine Railway will open the i r ware-
houses s t 8 o'clock a. m . and close a t 
W O T ' m . , except on Saturdays. The i r 
ebouses will h e closed a t « o'clock 
J. C. PATRICK, 
PHOTOGRAPHER, | 
C h e a t e r , 8 . O . , 
Siecesur to liu -Stllto Etnaidj. 
Photographa, Local Views, Pcet -
SKSy?d 02»01} fcfcfnpenta Ko-
d a k F i lms developed a n d p r in t ed a t 
cents a doien. A choloe l ine of 
P o r t r a i t f r a m e s k e p t In atoio^, 
p. m j > n Saturdays . J fo f r e i g h t will 
be received o r delivered before or a f t e r 
O . D . A N D E R S O N , 
A g e n t Southern Ky . Oo 
A g e n t C. A K, W . R v « 
A g e * t X . « , . T J o . 

• < , 'I egsea 
WE ARE NOW 
S E R V I N G 
' THE MOST OEUCIOUS 
fee Cream, > Ices. 
Coca Cola, Plkmeup, 
Hires' Root Beer, 
=£T S d W W i t t f . B K . 
which planted a r i i iejard, and hedg-
ed It roaodabout, and dinged awlne-
pKM in lb, and let It o a t to husband-
men, and went Into a far country: 
' 'And when the time of f ru i t drew 
n«ar, he sent his servants to the hus-
bandmen, tha t they might receive the 
f ru i t s of It. 
" And the husbandmen took his ser-
vants and beat one and killed anoth-
er, and stoned auother. 
"Again, he sent other servants 
Steaks, Soup, 
Ham and Eggs, Pies, 
Sandwiches and Lunches 
in the most dainty style. 
Call and try them, at 
We have a stock of the Palmer 
Hammocks. The best make on 
(he market , 
If you knew the value of Chamber-
lain's Salve you would never wish to 
l» without It. Here are some of the 
diseases for which II Is especially val-
uable: sore nipples i-liapped hands, 
burns, frost bites. rhllOlalns, chronic 
sore eyea, Itch hit; plies, te t te r , sal t 
rheum and eczema 1'rlce 25 cents 
per bo*. For sale by all Druggists, t 
them likewise. 
" B u t last of all he sent unto them 
hts son, saytng, they win reveTence 
my son. 
"By t wlien the husbandmen saw 
the son; they said «mong themselves: 
This Is the heir: come let us kill him, 
and let us seize on Ills Inherltence. 
"And they caught him. and cast 
him out of the vineyard and slew 
him. 
"When the Jord therefore of the 
vineyard Cometh, what twill he do un-
to those husbandraeu?" (Malhew 22: 
J3-W) 
There was a certain state which 
through I to legislature, built a great 
grog shqp. and hedged It round about 
and put a whiskey tank in It , and built 
a tower, and let it out to husband, 
men, and went home to at tend to 
their own alTalra. 
And when the time of the profits 
drew near. It sent Us servants to 
the hushandmen. tha t they might re 
celve the fruits of It . 
And the husbandmen took the ser-
vaots, and Intimidated one, ami brib-
ed another1, and perjured another 
And again It seut other servants, 
constables, Inspectors and Investiga-
tors, more than the Mrst. and tliev 
did unto them likewise. 
But last of all, t he legislature se-
lected some of Its own members and 
clothed them with the highest au-
thority, and sent them to go and en-
quire why the husbandmen had ill-
verted the profits Into their own pock-
ets and defrauded the state. 
Rut when the husbandmen saw 
the committee from the Irglslature 
coming, clothed with authority to in-
vestigate their doings, they said 
among themselves. This committee 
Is the son of the legislature, the peo-
ples great lawmaking power. Come 
let us buldoze the committee and kill 
some of Its members If necessary 
Let us usurp the authority of the leg-
islature, and the people aud conduct 
this dispensary i s WE please. 
Whereupon, the liusbaudmen vio-
lently abuse and curse members of 
tlie committee, and say: "If you re-
port to the people anything about our 
affairs, we'll kill you on the spot." 
When the people, the lords of tile 
legislature'and the grog shop, come, 
what will tiiey do unto those bus-
Pee Dee Advocate. 
Itew Wireless Tuts. 
To ascertain whether communica-
tion by wireless telegraphy can be 
had wlt,h submerged submarine boats 
—that Is, wliether the water can be 
made a medium of transmission .of 
waves of wireless telegraphy—im-
portant experiments will soon be 
made a t Newport. R. 1 , by order of 
tlie Navy department, under the di-
rection of Commander Albert Gleaves 
ot the torpedo station, says a New-
port special dispatch to tlie New 
York Herald. 
As the testa will be novel In every 
way and as tlie results sought for 
would be of great service tlie experi-
ments will be watched with much 
Interest. 
Either tlie Shark or tlie porpoise 
will be used for tlie experiments. 
Tlie vessel will be titled with a trans-
mitting apparatus similar to t l ia t 
used Tor sending through tlie air, and 
with a tow aerial from which the 
current will be projected. The appar-
atus regularly In use a t tlie torpedo 
station will be employed. for re-
ceiving. 
No at tempt will be made at first to 
•end messages from tlie s h y ^ to tlie 
submerged boat, for It Ik believed -If 
the water la found to be a satisfac-
tory conductor of tlie waves they can 
be. transmitted either way. 
Some Experiments have already 
bean tried. Operators a t the torpedo 
statiori. recently switched off their 
aerial and yet heard and read very 
clearly messages sent from a Pall 
r|ver line steamboatoff Paint Judi th . 
Tbey believe the waves of electricity 
were transmitted through the water 
and tlie ground to the station.—Ei. 
A Banking Conundrum. 
A western exchange publishes the 
following conundrum: A banker 
satin taring home for his dinner saw a 
•10 bill on the curbstone. He picked 
I t a p a n d took the number, in order 
to.Und tlie owner. While a t home 
hlii wife remarked t h a t the butcher 
had sent in a bill amounting to 110. 
The only money he had with him was 
thy bill he had found, which he gave 
to her, and she paid the butcher. The 
Intelter paid It to a farmer for a calf, 
apd t i n farmer paid i t t o a merchant, 
who, in torn , paid i t u> a washwoman, 
and she, owing tlie banker a note of 
•10, want to the banker and paid the 
note. The banker recognized the bill 
•a the one he had found; and which, 
op to Uiat time had paid *50 of debt 
On careful Investigation he dlaoover-
f A t h a t the bill was a counterfeit. 
will some of our friends 
lost In this transac-
r«ad by whoaY 
How Patrons lay Aid Faithful Car 
riers. 
The following bits of advice are 
gathered from exchanges and are 
printed to aid rural route carriers: 
Yon will be doing your carriers a 
great favor If you s tamp your mall 
before putting same In tmx or use 
government stamped envelopes with 
return upon upper left hand corner. 
This will guarantee delivery or re-
turn of letter, if you should not 
happen to have stamps or stampet 
envelopes, wrap amount up In paper. 
TtamemtierUnl tn-CDM-
the money is put ' In the box loosa the 
carrier has to get off Ills gloves 'or 
mittens to get hold of tfie lo&se 
pennies. 
Alwaysstamp upon the upper r ight 
hand oorner. 
When addressing a letter to one 
who Is not a tegular patron ot a rural 
route postofflce, you should mark on 
e envelope In whose care tlie let ter 
package should go. 
In addressing your le t ter* do not 
write above tlie middle of the envel-
ope as the address May be partly 
blurred by being struck with Uie 
postmarking stamp. 
In regard to boxes, help your car-
rier by having a good ttne In a good 
easy place to drive up to and always 
have your mail ready. 
:<>u have visitors who are ex-
pecting mall, you should give the car-
rier their names. 
Any mall matter deposited in box 
Is subject to ordinary postage rates. 
Packages should be well wrapped 
and securely tied, and ail valuable 
letters and packages should be regls-
The mall boxes are protected by 
the government. Anyone tampering 
Itli them should*be reported at once 
i your postmaster. . 
Don't let your neighbor hitch his 
horse to your mall box post, so t h a t 
your carrier has to get out of his wa-
il to put mall In. 
Don't forget to cleau snowdrifts 
from your box. 
Don't let your mall box post lean 
Don't set your box on your picket 
fence. If you do don ' t blame the car-
rier If he hubs your fence and tears 
off a dozen or mere pickets. 
OonT put letters in t he box and 
forget to raise tlie Hag. 
Don't forget t h a t the Rag means 
much to carriers In the way of saving 
ttou't forget to nail your box on 
tlie post when your neighbor's cow 
rubs It off. 
Don't forget to haul a few loads of 
gravel and put around your box. so 
tha t the carrier can get to your box 
without miring down. 
Don't be afraid to meet your carrier 
half a mile t o get your mall while the 
roads are bad (especially where lie lias 
to retrace.) He will more than repay 
you when you get busy with your crop. 
for 
Mr M. F. Borrouglis, an old and 
well-known resident of Bluffton, ind., 
says: "1 regard Chamberlalu's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy as the 
very best remedy for bowel trouble. 
1 make th is s ta tement after having 
used tlie remedy In my family for 
several yearn. I am never wl thout l t . " 
This remedy Is almost sure to be need-
ed before tlie summer Is over. Why 
not buy It now and be prepared for 
an emergency? For sale by all 
Druggists. t 
Different Cries of the Baby-
Normal—Loud and strong, and the 
nature of a scream; baby gets red In 
the face with it. 
Pain—Usaally strong and sharp, 
ba t not generally continuous; It Is ac-
companied by contortions of the fea-
tures, drawing up of the legs and oth-
er symptoms of distress. 
Temper—Load and strong and un-
usually violent, accompanied by kick-
ing and stiffening of the body. 
Illness—Usually more of freUnllness 
and moaning than real clying, al-
though real crying Is excited by very 
slight causes. 
flunger—Usually a contiuuoosjret-
fui cry; rarely strong and Iasty. 
Indulgence of Habit—Stops short 
when the baby gels what he wants, 
only to begin again when the object 
Is wltlidrawu.—Frank Barkley Copley 
In June Outing. 
If you would win grfeat grat i tude, 
All fame and fortune dimming, 
invent some way to dry t h e hair 
Of boys who sneak in swimming,. 
-New Ydrk Sun. 
Essentially Rotten. 
•Thefe are persons who honestly be-
lieve, even In the face of such scan-
dals as have been developed, tha t Uie 
dispensary Is the best solution of the 
liquor problem. But If one coald 
take out all the men who hold Jobs 
of one sort or another, remotely or 
directly, with the G. 
number of Lhasa Is great—and ait 
those who are hoping to get Jobs-from 
it—and tlie number of these is greater 
still—the vote for Its continuance 
a South Carolina Institution would 
small. Mort inet rMttofe t t a f r l t 
Is Inherently and essentially 
and tha t It cannot, In the nature of 
be otherwise.—New-
berlry Observer. 
An A l a r m i n g S i t u a t i o n , 
frequently .results from neglect of clog-
ged bowels and torpid liver, until con 
stlpatlon become* chronic. This oon-Jg" 
• n DOORS, good a s asvi-a s; u 
Coapie Barnt in Hoase. 
Walhalla, Jufle 1.—This morning a t 
3 o'clock the resldeoce of Louis Can-
trell was burned and with i t a young 
oonple, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hudson, who 
have been married only a few montlis. 
Tlie house was a large, two-story 
one, near tlie resldenoe of J udge Wick-
llffe. In west Unloo, and when Mr. 
Cantrell awoke almost the entire down 
stairs portion was enveloped in flames. 
I t was Impossible to reach youug Hud 
son and l)is wife. Rooks were throwp 
against the whitlows and every effort 
> a rsum l i n n , but thsy 
were never seen, and In a short t ime 
all tha t was left were their charred 
remains 
Both Mr. and Mrs. Hudson were 
from the Salem section, but both had 
beeniiere tor several years. Mrs. Hud-
son was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. T. Iteld of Walhalla. 
Tlie pKibable cause of tlie lire and 
other particulars are not known. This 
Is a most horrible affair and tlie com 
munlty Is shocked. 
The coroner's Investigation brought 
out no definite origin of Uie fire. Tlie 
kitchen portion seemed to have burn-
ed t in t . When Mr. Cantrell and 
others awoke the flames had made 
great headway. One man ran to the 
foot of the stalrw'all and called loudl.v 
to the couple above The flames were 
then where It made It impossible to 
come from their room. A 
s thrown through the win-
dow, but neither w&* ever seen 
Hudson's cliarred body, with 
the llmtn burned off, was fouud lying 
the bed springs. The body of her 
husband was*found near the centre of 
tlie building, showing t h a t he had 
arisen and possibly had reached the 
door Ills remains we.e found a piece 
•re and there. 
Tlie bodies of both were placed In 
le cotun and carried to tlie residence 
of M». A T. Held and will be carried 
Salem tomorrow for burial. Many 
people visited the scene today, where 
there was nothing but sorrow and 
Seneca. June I Joe Hudson, a re-
spectable white mao. and wife were 
burned to death last night about 
lock at West 1'Mon, eight miles 
m here. 
t seems t h a t the house was com-
pletely enveloped In the flames before 
the lire was discovered and the char-
red bodies of the unfortunate couple 
rre found just as they lay In bed. 
They bad been married about six 
ninths and the man was a hard 
So one Is suspected of burning the 
house, but It was known tha t Hudson 
usually carried money with him. a 
slmrt time ago having been seen with 
KIT*) In his pockets. Some think the 
iple were murdered and the house 
then burned. Special to The State. 
H o w t o B r e a k U p a C o l d . 
I t may be a surprise to many to 
learn tha t a severe cold can be com-
pletely broken up In one or two days' 
t ime The first symptoms of a oold 
a dry. loud ooogh, a profuse watery 
discharge from tlie nose, and a thin, 
hlte coating on the tongue. When 
lamberlaltrs cough remedy Is taken 
ery hour on the Drat appearance of 
tliese symptoms, It counteracts tlie ef-
fect of tlie cold and restores the sys-
tem to a healthy condition within a 
o. For sale by all Druggists. 
Hadrid Cast Down in Gloom. 
Madrid, June 1. -The city which 
was only yesterday the scene ol hap-
py rejoicing In celebration of tlie wed-
ding of Alfouso and Kna, Is today 
cast In gloom, caused by tlie a t tempt 
upon the lives of the young monarclis. 
The horror ot the dastardly crime and 
the sorrow caused by Uie deaUis of so 
many Innocent victl ms has unnerved 
populace. The people have now 
no heart for entering Into festivities 
which have been planned for the next 
ten days and It is probable tha t fetes 
111 be cancelled. 
The Publishers Press correspondent 
has been assured by a high police of-
ficial t h a t the man wtio Uirew the 
bomb has been arrested and Is now 
confined In the Medlodia police sta-
tion. He also states on high auUiority 
that Uie prisoner made a confession 
Uiat he Is Uie woald-be assassin. 
WIUi all the horror over the deaths 
of sixteen people killed by t he bomb 
tlie re Is an undercurrent of feeling of 
great rejoicing over the almost mira-
culous escape of the king and queen. 
Their coolnen and bravery has made 
a deep Impression upon the people. 
The assassin Is known as Mateo. 
He paid >5 a day tor the rootn from 
which he threw the bomb. Not more 
than fifty were Injured, thoagh re-
ports liad twice tha t many. General 
Weyler Is among Uioss seriously har t . 
London, June 1.—A news agency re-
port received this morning says the 
man who Is believed to be an Eng-
lishman, and who gives the name of 
Robert, Is detained at Madrid on aus-
plclon of being concerned in the bomb 
throwing. 
Trotter (who has been abroad)—Miss 
Gasherly used to be looking for her 
sa l ." Did she svsr find him? 
Miss Homer—Yes: but she has lost 
him again. 
Trotter—Indeed! How. did tha t 
happen. v—. 
"Homer—She was married to 
hlm.^-Cblcago News: 
"And you say you lost jroor position 
by the great earthquake In San Fran-
cisco?" Inquired the kind lad. 
"Yes, mum," replied Frayed Frank-
lya. 
What was your position?" 
" I wtn asleep In a tain a t d» time. 
. Seaaiot Carter's Story. , 
A groupof senators who hare been 
prominent In rate legiaflttoc were dis-
cussing the aftermath W criticism 
t h a t has befallen some of them. Tbe 
way t h a t (Senator Aldrlch la being 
credited with a great vlctoiy is men-
tioned. 
" I am afraid some of us," said Tom 
Carter, "are going to get a reward for 
our work for eighteen hours a.day the 
last three months about like Judge 
Smith's nigger Sam's breakfast." 
"How's that?" asked two or three 
together. . . . —— 
" Why. the jodge had oneoM<Jar*j. 
When the Judge got up In Uie morning 
about 9'o'cfocfc be' would go o fd ' andf 
hunt up Sam. When he fouud him a 
colloquy about Uke this would enaue: 
" 'Sam, you food-foftiwthltig ulgger, 
you. did yoo milk the cowsV' 
"Yes , Massa, I done milked de 
" 'Yon haven' t chopped Uie Missus's 
" V i s , Massa * 
" 'Have you weeded tlie anion 
" 'Masss, 1 wurkeii free hoars on 
ds t Injun patch, ami I done got da t 
done, too. ' 
"Weil , I bet you » 
lay up t h a t fence on t h 
" ' O v e r In de yuth 
boss. 1 done did dat lot 
" 'Did you make my julep' 
"•Sure, Massa 
' " T h e n , you la/y nigger, you have 
got everything alrdone up, have you?' 
"•Yes, Mama. 
" 'Well, then. Sam. you can go over 
to the persimmon I ree 
and get your breakfast 
you, now.'"—New Yor 
re too lazy to 
hack lot. ' 
r Bel'? Yes, 
HAMMOCKS 
Denatured Alcohol. 
Iienaturized alcohol lias been placed 
i the free list by Imtli houses of eon-
ess, as we understand it. Much 
iportance seems t<> have been air 
tached to the proposition. even the 
president calling special attention to 
It in a special message concerning 
Standard Oil operations as Hlsclosed 
by Mr. Garfield In a way it lias the 
importance Such alcohol .may 
lie used for -fightlug purposes we be-
, bu t the chief purpose referred 
to I n , c o s t articles we have read 
about K Uiat It takes the place of 
gasoline for automnlille power Stand-
ard Oil controls the gasoline supply 
and th is denaturtzed alcohol. Import-
ed free, will be cheaper than gasoline 
and the price of tha t must come down 
If It is to meet with th ts alcoholic 
competltldn. It Is Uiought t h a t It Is 
nearly Impossible for the t rust ever to 
control the denaturlzed alcohol Indus-
try to long as Uie product may be Im 
ported free. So Uie automohlllsts 
tiave been looked after: also the peo-
ple, so far as lights are naturlzed al-
cohol for oil. All of concerned, If 
they will substitute denaturlzed alco-
hol which is good for automoblllsta 
and people generally. If this Is so. 
would not every body be much more 
benefitted If tlie sugar tbey consume. 
Uie steel they use and the many other 
manufactured articles of everyday 
convenience or necessity were also ad-
mitted free'.' I sn ' t It a logical con-
clusion that If gasoline and lights are 
ade cheaper by .free entry Uiat all of 
Uie oUier articles would too.—Colum-
bia Record. 
Unknown Friends. 
There are man 
used Chamberlain 
Diarrhoea Remedy with splendid re-
sults, but who are unknown because 
they have hesitated about giving 
testimonial of their experience ft 
publication. These people, however, 
are none the leas friends of th is rem 
They liave done much toward 
making It a household word by their 
personal recommendations to friends 
and neighbors. I t Is a geod medicine 
to have In the home and is widely 
known for Its cures of diarrhoea and 
II fotms of bowel itrouble. For sale 
by all Druggists. t 
Spalding's 
Base Ball & Tennis Goods. 
P i c tu re Moulding 




W . .1. C r a w f o r d , 
Wholesale Dealer in — 
Produce and l i roceries . 
Bananas a Specialty. 
Also Repairs Ricycles, Typewriters 
and Sewing Machines. 
W. J. C R A W F O R D , 
112 Center Street. 
-
That Serge Suit 
of Ours at $15 
is well w o r t h 
l o o k i n g at 
r'S a wonder for the money. Built "Summer-way" with cucumber cool-ncss, and with all the shapeliness of a 
heavy-weight garment. The coats are 
large and roomy, with broad grac^ul 
shoulders and light-fitting collars. The 
trousers are liberally cut, slightly pegged, 
and made with or without turn-ups. There 
are a lot of little touches that give nobbi-
ness and individuality to the whole gar-
ment, The fabric, fashion and finish Is 
better than the price deserves—$15. 
Jos. Wylie & Co. 
Job Printing The Right Kind, at The Lantern Office 
Did You Visit tho Horse Show? 
"Well, we received Red Ribbon on Float 
but will get the Blue Ribbon when it 
comes to making PRICES on China, 
Qrockery and Glassware and everything 
to beautify the home. 
Come to Our Monday Bargain Day 
The New Crockery Store 
Next to Johnston & Guy's Drug Store. 
Why Ve Haven't Changed Our Advertisement 
We have hot bad time, but in spite of the rush we must take time to thank, the enormous crowds that have 
heeded the words of wisdom uttered, that money saved Is better than money made. 
We are trying to keep a stock of Bone Dry Corn, White Clipped Oats and Water Ground Meal which 
we offer at all times for less money than any retail dealer can afford to sell. 
We also keep a stock of the Best Patent Flour which we still offer at $2.35 per hundred we defy competi-
tion on this grade, also offeityou the best second patent for less money than any one will sell It for. 
f T H I S I S O U R P R O P O S I T I O N s 
To sell anything in the Heavy Grocery Line for Less than atty Retail Dealer. 
Our way of doing business ip everything exactly as represented or money refunded, so if anything we write 
about strikes yoti,,command se«-about it. . 
We will offer one car Liberty Mills Meal, guaranteed flresh and to keep Fresh, for 30 days, at $1.35; one car 
a little,off for $1.15. We are headquarter* for Tobacco, Molaasee, Bacon and L«rd. 
Come and us and we witt make good. ¥ w n for Business 
m 
Miss Rebeoca Flschel returned 
Wednesday from Hactevllla where 
she h i s been attending the Welsh 
•Neck school. __ 
Mr. Ward came over the day before 
and accompanied her. 
T i l KRE Is nothing so necessary as 
a good refrigerator. DeHaven-D&w-
LOST—Sabbath afternoon, a charm 
oil a watch fob with Initial C. engrav-
ed on bottom. Finder will please re-
turn to The Lantern office and get 
reward; l t -p predate and enjoy t he throwing away 
of money, whteh win take place a t the 
Lindsay Mercantile Co's store a t 9 
o'ctack tomorrow morning. Don't 
fall to be on hand for It will be a 
scene noC orten to be witnessed and 
Indeed long to be remembered. Draw { 
t hep l c l a r e In your own Imagination! 
and then aslc yooraelf the qneaUon, If, 
staying away yon can afford. Come 
one, come jou all. as everybody that 'a 
auybody will surely tie there. I 
tlta the Brm of t h e Lindsay Mercan-
tile Co.. for tliey oertalnly "do tClngs 
In C h e s t e r . A new and novel sceue 
which greeted the public In front ol 
thei r store laat night, was a colored 
electrical display, which was sorely 
pleasing to the eye. If vou haven't 
.seen I t , yoa should, for i t Is well worth 
[.jonr while. 
Y o u r D o c t o r D r i n k s 
Sale Will Be On for 10 Days Oily. 
'AFNER BROTHERS, Chester, S. C 
Notions Clothing 
S e e o a r 7 9 c - W a c k T a f f e t a B i g l ine of L a d i e s ' Bel la j u s t 
r e c e i v e d . 
W e a r e b e a d q u a r t e r a f o r 
C l o t h i n g . _ ' 
D o n ' t b u y j w u r H a t unti l y o u 
b a v e s e e n o u r l i ne . 
W e sell the " E c l i p s e " - S h i r t ; 
r e g a r d e d as-Uie b e s t do l l a r .»hir t 
m a d e . 
W e c a n show j ou t he bes t 50c 
Sh i r t in C h e s t e r . 
W e sel l the f a m o u s " N B " 
C o r s e t . ^ 
W e sell " P i e s i d e n l " a u . d 
" G o v . " S u s p e n d e r s . 
S e e o u r . l ine of L a d i e s ' a n d 
M e n ' s S h o e s be fo re y o u b u y 1 it 
will p a y y o u . 
-Our l i n e of b l a c k D r e s s Good* 
ia c o m p l e t e . D o n ' t b u y y o u r 
a k b t - u n t i l y o u h a v e s e e n o u r 
l i ne . 
Big itn«?"oi SoyS" C ? 
h a n d s ; it m u s t 1>«?sold. 
-Big l i ne o T M a d r a s C lo tba jus t 
. r ece ived , su i tab le f o r m e n ' s 
O u r l ine of M e n ' s U n d e r w e a r 
is c o m p l e t e d will p a y y o u to 
see o u r l ine . 
THE LANTERN. 
To Mr and Mrs. W. II 
Halaelltllle, May 31, 1P0«. J. C. Robinson. 
TDKBDAY, J P U B 6, 1906. 
Edith Dan can Is at tending 
For June Brides 
Mlsa Anna Lewla, of Yorkvllle, came 
yeeterday to vlelt her cousin, Miss 
Vftenn Ilafner. — 
Miss Mary Patterson returned to 
'Colombia yesterday after spending a 
few days with her mother. 
-Ml*. J . W. Fletcher, Sr., returned 
Friday evening from a stay of seven 
wMks ID Astevllle, J T C . 
Hiss iva Jordan, of For t Lawn, 
went 16 Columbia yesterday morning 
M visit.her brother, Mr. Neal Jordan. 
Miss Ivy Albright went to Lenoir 
yesterday to spend a month with her 
aister, Mrs. T . L. Nelson. 
Miss Lilly Shannon, of Evans,spent 
from-Saturday until yesterday with 
Mtaa E t t a Smith. . 
Mrs. 8. G. Mart in, of Winnsboro, 
was here a short while Saturday 
afternoon on her way to Lancaster. 
i Mr. T . R. Varnadore, of Halsellvllle, 
-report*! crops In hla neighborhood 
doing wall, especially on red land. 
" Mlse Janle Dunbar retarned Fri-
day from a visit to relatives a t Wood-
Mrs. Lizzie Sloan returned to her 
home hear Blackstock Saturday, after 
a few day's visit with her brother, 
Mr. John Ban 1chead. 
; Mrs. N. H. Caldwell went to Rock 
Hill Saturday to spend a few weeks 
with her eon, Mr. Hepry Caldwell, 
near there. 
- U r a i H. J . Hlndmao and little son 
Hey ward went to Rlchburg Friday to 
apeod a few daya with her mother, 
Mis. J . A. Hugglns. 
Li t t le Mlsa Cieo Partlow went to 
TorkTllle yesterday morning to spend 
two montha with ber aister, Mrs. 
Rev. F. K. Sims, of Mobile, Ala., 
preached a t the Presbyterian church 
Sabbath evening. 
Mrs. M. L. Mllllken and baby re-
turned yesterday from a visit, to Hick-
ory and Salisbury, N. C. 
Miss Margie Leckle arrived home 
from her school In Prosperity yester-
day afternoon to spend her vacation. 
Mrs. Kearns, of RMimond, who has 
been visiting Mrs. J . S. Booth, left 
for her home Friday morning. 
llallie Morphey returned from 
Little Miss Marie Cornwall spent 
Saturday In Lancaster with her fath-
er, Mr. J . E. Cornwell, who was there 
on business-
Mra. R. 11. Calhoun and children ar-
rived from Georgia Sabbath evening 
i H left for Illckory, N. C., yesterday 
afternoon to'spend the summer. 
Misses Alberta and Eola Sudderth, 
of Lenoir, who have been visiting 
their cousin, Mrs. Stanley Lewis, left 
for their home Saturday morning. 
Miss Posy Hardin, of the Chapel 
neighborhood, went to Rock Hill 
Saturday,afternoon to spend a lew 
days aud a t tend commencement. 
Mrs. A. H. Cross and son, Master 
A. H. J r . , of Tampa, Fla., arrived 
Friday evening to spend a few weeks 
with her slsterinlaw, Miss Ethel 
Cross. 
Mrs. S . ' J . Wooten, of Newberry, 
stopped over with Mrs. C. C. Edwards 
from Friday until yesterday morning 
on her return home from a t r ip to 
Baltimore. 
Miss Mary Cunningham, of Liberty! 
Hill, who has been teaching a t Look-. n r . j . s Moffatt and Messrs. A 
har t , left for her home Saturday, af- Rrlce, R. R Moffat and J . T. Blgli 
t e r s p e n d l u g a week with her sister, 
Mrs. Alexander Owens, of R. F. D. 
No. I. 
PICKARD^ 
Hand Painted China 
vis, of 
H a son. 
Mayor's Court Report. 
The following la the report of the 
mayor's court for t he montli of May, 
lunfi: No. arrests made, •>. sent 10 
chain gang, 12; discharged. .1: turned 
over to sheriff. U tines collected Ml.') "5. 
Death Of Ao Infoat. 
The Infant son of Mr. and Mm. C. 
E. 'Pennant,, aged sis weeks, died 
Sabbath morning June 3, 
Columbia Saturday. Ills eyes are I o'clock and was burled In 
still giving him trouble. tery at. the Baptist church ai II 
Mr. Walter Blaln, of Blackstock, 8 t o c k » ft*ruoou a l l ocloc 
Turnou t ! ' ' * 1 " , r i 9 D d S " M ' fcawkyWHscB. 
j invitations have been Issued [, 
following coming social even! 
Mrs. Mary Harris Hr.i*ley 
Mlis Willie Gray Harris, of Cray 
Court, passed through yesterday after-
noon 00 her way to Rock Hill to at-
tend commencement. 
Mrs. Luelus Melton and children 
have returned from a visi tor several 
weeks with Mr. Melton a t Selma. 
Ala. 
Miss Florence Patrick, of White 
Oak, who has been a t the hospital 
with her sister, Miss J alia May Pat-
rick, went home Saturday morning. 
The. lat ter Is Improving. 
Miss Genevieve Marchant lef t for 
Rook Hill Saturday to at tend com-
mencement, a f te r spending a week 
with ber auut , Mrs. W. G. Johnson, 
on her return from her school a t 
Heath Springs. 
Mis. B. M. Pogue, of Gadsden, Ala., 
who has been spending a few weeks 
with her sister aud daughter, Mra. A. 
5 . Bride and Mra. C. C. McAllley, 
lef t for At lan ta Saturday to visit 'her 
son. 
Mrs. Mills Crawford and son return-
ed Satarday afternoon from * stay of 
about two weeks with her father , 
Mr. John Isenhower, near Winnsboro, 
who has been quite sick. He is some-
what better. 
Mr. and Mrs. P . L; Sturkey, of 
Greenwood, passed through yesterday 
morning on their way to Rock Hill to 
see their daughter; Miss Ethel Stur-
key, graduate. 
Mrs. W. B. Love, who has been 
spending several weeks with ber sis-
te r , Mrs. W. G. Johnson, lef t Satur-
day to spend a 'while with her step-
son, Mr. Jobn Love, a t McConnslls-
Tllle. V - . ' 
T H E T R A DE M A R f t - -The "Store 
Miss Itessle Carlisle, of Newberry, 
came Satarday afteruoou to spend a 
few days with her sister, Mrs. W. M. 
Kennedy. 
. . wife should overlook, 
Mrs. J . H. James has returned f r o m i ^ , , , , ^ 0 « r U | I l l r h l T e m a d e 
% visit of a few weeks to Mr. Jamas ' w o n d I u l p u r c h M M * e u l i ) l e ,hem 
relatives a t Sallsbiity. N. C. Mr. W , ? , . , , g n a e a n d f i e w m e r . 
James went up Saturday and acoom- Limmjise 
panled her home. 
requests the honor of your presence 
at the marriage of ber 'laughter 
Hachel Hemph'.i 
to 
Mr. Benjamin Flshburne WK.seII 
011 Wednesday, the twentieth of June 
Nlnteen hundred ami six 
at seven thir ty oVIork 
Ptirlty Presbytlirlan < 'luirch 
Cl>esler, South Carolina 
24 Hoars Grace, 
Then the "Sales of all Sales, ' Is on. 
which, from what weunrtorsiaml. will 
be a Sale of all Bargains tha t no house-
Lindsay Mer-
the low flgures quoted In 
their advertisement on our tlret page, 
Mrs. Wilfred Ward returned to! when merchandise is 25per ceut. high-
Spartanburg yesterday, after a short Br thsn i t has been In years. 
visit to her mother. Mis. E. L. Green 
Mrs* Eliza Moore with her two 
granddaughters, little Misses Hatt le 
Meek and Leona Moore, of Rock Hill 
came down Saturday to visit her 
brother, Dr. S. G. Miller, and return-
ed yesterday afternoon 
Misses Marie aud Susie MoCrorey, 
of Rlchburg, were guests Friday 
night of Mrs. W. F. Marion. The 
former went home Saturday morning 
and the latter went to Rook Hill to 
at tend commencement-
Misses Marie and Mattle Corn-
well, of Rock Hill, who have 
beefc.- visiting relatives a t . Fort 
Lawn,' spent Saturday • night 
with their uncle, Mr. W. A. Corn-
well, on their way to Baton Rouge to 
visit other relatives. 
R E A S O N S 
son. 
Mrs. J . Melton and daughter, 
Mrs.. J . A. Ilafner and little Miss 
Theo Hood went to Rock Hill yester-
day afternoon to visit Mrs. Mattle 
Poag. 
FOR S A L E - F o u r good plug mules. 
Good workers. Will sell cheap. S. 
M. Jones & Co. 
Rev. D. G. Phillip and Mr. W. L. 
Roddey passed through yesterday 
morning on their way to Doe West, 
to at tend commencement. The form-
er preached the baccalaureate sermon 
a t Wlnthrop College Sabbath. 
H A V E you ever seen a crowd of 
street urchins in a city scrambling for 
money t h a t a generous gentleman h a s 
thrown to them? If so, you will sp-
VVhy It Is t h e D u t y of E v e r y M a n , W o m a n a n d Child t o A t t e n d t h e 
, Q n e a t e s t of S a l e s E v e r I n a u g u r a t e d In C h e a t e r 
BECAUSE I: Because Our Advertising Is Honest • > 
BECAUSE 2: Ever* Statement We Kake Must Be Exact 
3: What We 8ayTo4»yIa Not Unsaid Tomorrow. 
4: You Get Tour Honey Back, No Explanation Necessary. 
- -natMfcvxHB 6: Oiir Prioes Kftke It Expensive For You To Buy Elsewhere. 
" H NotKi r ig c o u t d l i e m i r e 
a p p r o p r i a t e f o r t h e w e d d i n g 
• g i f t t h a n a s e t o r p i ece o f 
t h i s b e a u t i f u l a n d ar t i s t ic 
h a n 4 d e c o r a t e d c h i n a , which 
*>Wtlw«t ' . ,< jy! ts t ion . i s u n - r 
e q u a l l e d f o r b e a u t y o f 
c o l o r i n g * n d des ig i ty o r 
v a r i e t y o f s t y l e a n d d e c o r a -
t i o n , in A m e r i c a o r E u r o p e 
Ctmt in n i ut tur fall display 
For Refreshijig Drinks These Hot Days Noth 
ing is more Appetizing than a Cup of 
To m a k e a re f resh ing cwpiBf T » ; U » e T E T t . ^ V * 8 I N D I A 
• n d C E Y L O N T E A . T h e y ppSIBH the highest degree of 
flavor, fragrance and s t reng th . 
Tetley's Oolong for Ice Teas has no Equal 
for Strength. From 40c to £2 a Lb. 
• s, ..Ati«w>-Tins of RUSSIAN T E A m. decyrated Un^.^of\ly 2 j c 
each. Call and get one before they are all gone. 
JOSEPH A. WALKER'S 
FOR SALE 
Good Buggy and . 
Harness. 
A l s o l o t s o f C l o t h i n g , 
S h o e s a n d H a t s . 
W i l l g i v e S P E C I A L 
P R I C E S o n C l o t h i n g 
f o r 1 0 d a y s . 
C a l l a n d s e e m y b a r -
g a i n s b e f o r e b u y i n g . 
CLARKE & BUTT, 
C o t t o n F a c t o r s a n d C o m m i s s i o n M e r c h a n t s , 
8 4 3 R e y n o l d s S t r e e t , A U G U S T A , G A . 
H f c i t f i i i i i i f . T i e s t d t i d B e s t F e r t i l i z e r s . 
L i b e r a l A d v a n c e s . C h a r g e s R e a s o n a b l e . 
P e r s o n a l A t t e n t i o n t o A l l B u s i n e s s . 
Special Attention Given to F- O. B. Sales. ! 11-
FOR MILLINERY 
F. M. Nail's Valley Racket Store. 
O u r stock of Millinery is better th is spring than ever before and 
we have secured the services of M I 8 8 B E 8 S I E L A T I M E R , who is 
an art ist in the millinery line. W e g u a r a n t e e u p to d a t e s t y l e s And 
w o r k . 
F. M. NAIL,. 
K L U T T Z 
It m a k e s n o d i f f c r e n c c w h a t y o u n e e d o r w i s h to b u y , y o u h a d bes t 
n o ! p a r 
t ra ins ii 
c o m p a n y w i t h 
K l u t t 7 ' B i g N e 
) t i r i jood cash u n t i l y< 
S t o r e 
s e e t he m o n e y - s a v i n g b a r -
Kluttz Buys Cheapest for Cash 
Kluttz Sells Cheapest for Cash 
M o r e a n d m o r e p e o p l e a r e e v e r y d a y fast f i n d i n g o u t i h a t K l u t t z d o e s f o r 
a fac t k n o c k o u t first r o u n d t h e w h o l e c i t y of C h e s t e r . 
B a r g a i n s , g o o d b a r g a i n s , b e s i b a r g a i n s is w h a t K l u t t z i s n o w h a n d i n g 
o u t to t h o u s a n d s of p l eased c u s t o m e r s . 
Ladies ' Whi le Slippers 
50 cents Lace Corset <'overs 
8 cents White I awn . . 
$ 2.50 While Parasols 
Ch i ld ren ' s While Slippers 
5 cents Check ( i in tham 
Chi ldren ' s Barefoot Sandals 
ro cents ( i a u / e Undervests 
Arm and Hammer Soda, } for 
10 cents Buggy Whip 
Bed racking, the yard 05 
i Bars Octagon Soap . , 0 
11 50 Lovely Floor Rugs 98 
White Window Cur ta ins , the pair .25 
Ladies' Whi te Underskir ts 25 
15 cent Matting, the yard 10 
Nice Umbrellas 5o v 
Ladies ' Latest Style Hats , about one-
four th Millinery Stote price. 
G e n t l e m e n ' s a n d B o y s ' P a n t s ar td S u i t s a t a c h e a p e r p r i c e t h a n o t h e r 
s t o r e s c a n b e j e w e d d o w n to a n d d o n ' t y o u f o r g e t i t 
K l u t t z b e a t s all t h e s t o r e s w i t h h i s c h e a p p r i c e o n g o o d s h o e s . 
I c e W a t e r f o r E v e r y b o d y . 
T h o u s a n d s o f o t h e r m o n e y - s a v i n g b a r g a i n * l y i n g a r o u n d l o o s e for 
y o u i n 
to Remove Freckle, and Plm- . DISPENSARY IIS APPROPRIATIONS, 
plea in 10 daya, use 
N i D I N O L A 
THE COMPLEXION BEAUTIFIED. 
TIC HAD I NO LA CJ0L 
ew applications will rein 
" t fig" 
NAI 
guaranteed and money v i l l be i 
H<I in every where it it fail: 
iimve frecklei*, pimple*.. livei 
•-ollar discoloration*, black-bent 
ilBiiriiiB vriiullons, etr.. ill « 
After tlll-K' <lefert« a re r.-niiK 
-kin will be so f t , elear anil Ileal 
Mrs Kdwftnl .Iniica, III Mmiiil 
'PS- Kentm-ky. w r i t w : 
•Irujjuirti* or mail. I'repnrv*! by Hit 
Nation'l Toilet Co., Paris, Tcnn. 
190* to March 1908, n o t all of I t waa 
ID 4 pta- of coame, and, a t t h e u n m -
i of d W s r s n t sized -bot t l ss Is 
n o t given no aeca ra t e s t a t s m s n t of 
overpayment can be made. B a t I t 
appears t o have been a b o u t *6,000. 
T h e session of tJie commit tee which 
opens t i l l s week win t iVe up m a t u r s 
relat ing to the management of t h e 
s t a t e boar^l. 
A Very Absurd Statement Crashed 
Under an Avalanche of F a d s u d 
Figure*. 
In a recent Issue t h e Abbevt l l t 
Medium, which apparent ly lakes 
keen del ight in publishing all t i n 
cr imes It hears of In a " d r y " or 
"p roh ib i t i on" oounty, sarcast ical ly . Volume 1 of t h e tes t imony 
refers t o Union county a s posing a s f o r u , « mos t pa r t w i th affalra In the 
being " t ru ly good, a n d endea»ors t o | autxilapeioiarlee. In Spar tanburg , 
connect t he recent s l iortag* In the I f fewbet ry , and Sumter bribery of 
« • « < A a B u c i o U o n , mHMJeonnw hoxttumMthftn.': TR« l e s f l -
prers l lh i j f p rohib i t ion condithms"-mooy t akeu a t S u o i U r shows t h a t Uie 
though every one reall ies Uie two regulardkpensenatMarlon a n d Suai-
h a w no-connectItm whatsoever, h i - | u r ma3e*Tf tm WO'; l o »50 a mfioiti 
deed, as It ta, t h e shor tage da tes back f r o n l t h e „ | e 0 f empty boxes and 
some e i g h t years, anil i t se«ms If such t h a t were t h e property of Uie 
a r g u m e n t were admlssable t h a t t h e j s U b 8 . O t h e r tes t imony .presented a t 
c r ime Itself can be charged to t h e dls- t h l s and o the r bear ings showed t h a t 
pensary, a s It was commi t t ed du r ing | t h l g o n 4 „ u „ , U U s 
Uie dispensary's regime here, whereas ; , n d l a d for years , 
t he Investigation^>f i t Is in prohibi t ion I „ i } , « - J t i i e r a 
Tit Rue for Connor, 
T h e guberhatorlal contes t beg ins t o 
look complicated In t h a t t h r e e dis-
pensary candidates have already a n -
nounced themselves. These t h r e e 
men—Manning, Sloan and Bleaae, ap-
pear to represent th ree d i f fe ren t dis-
pensary propositions, bu t each s t a n d s 
s taunchly by t h e s l a t* Ins t i tu t ion . 
I t Is suggested ftiat t he 
For the Legislature. 
Believing 
t be beet interest* of Chester county 
a t bea r t , be Is hereby nominated as s 
candidate for representat ive , subject 
t o tbe n t u l t of tlje democratlo pr i -
mary. M u v Yoraas . 
Y-A hereby announce myself a candl-
forces are so welt drilled and so de- date for representa t ive f rom Obester 
t e rmlued to sustain the present sy»- coun ty , subject to the resul t of the 
tern a t all hazards, t h a t t i n y will be 4 e a > « " " » t , c R A G 8 D A L E . 
alii® lii JIK> AJJ LuiL DQfl.of Ui i l r J . . .. .... .. ... . . . .. 
cand ida tes as t h e campaign clows. I t ^ j T ^ e ^ u ^ f * M M a a t a t W » ' 
to pointed ou t Uial llieas t h r e e men . ub j ec t t o the result of tSe democrat ic 
#111 attack UwaiiU-dtopawsoL'w»a primary.: 
f rom different points, and sppeal t o I 8 - T - M C K E O w N . 
d i f fe ren t classes, and t h a t a f t e r they | i hereby announce myself a candi -
bave aroused tlielr fallowings to Uie da te for re-election to the House of 
# , | . - vi i IK , Represents t lves f rom Chester county, suppor t of tlie I . M. I. t h e weaker u n , . . i » > k n 
can , and will, s tep down and out . 
f i l l s looks wen mi paper, b u t to no t 
are undoubtedly 
NOTICE! 
W e still h a v e a f e w g o « J s le f t 
f rom our v e r y s u c c e s s f u l reduct ion 
sale a n d a r e da i ly rece iv ing n e w 
•ines. 
W e received t o d a y a nice lot of 
Embro ide r i e s , Hamb'erys , e t c . , a lso 
s o m e p r e t t y p a t t e r n s in T o r c h o n s 
a n d Val . L a c e s . 
A beaut i fu l p iece of y a r d w i d e 
P e a u de Soie, w o r t h 1.2$ per y a r d , 
whi le it las ts ' a t 1.00. 
I piece y a r d wide g u a r a n t e e d 
Taf fe ta , w o r t h 1.00, whi le it las ts 
a t 89c . 
1 p iece b lack water -proof C h i n a 
Si lk , whi le it l a s t s at 50c. 
1 p iece W h i t e C h i n a , whi le it 
l a s t s a t 39c. 
A b o a beau t i fu l lot L a d i e s ' C o l -
l a r s , Lace , L i n e n , Si lk , e t c . , a t a 
v e r y low pried. 
T h e s e goods a r e all n e w ; r ight 
f r o m t h e f a c t o r y a n d a r e ol t h e bes t 
q u a l i t y . ' / 
E. A« Crawford. 
R e f r e s h m e n t s f o r 
C o m p a n y 
On sul t ry evenings will be appreciat-
ed bes t If they consist largely of Ice 
creams and water ices of t he qual i ty 
of ours . Whatever en te rs into t h e m , 
cream, sugar , flavors, ice, water , * t , 
to perfectly pure, t h e p r o p o r t i o n s * ™ 
correct, i n d our skill and long exper-
ience make our Ice cream and wa te r 
ice de l ight fu l dishes for warm weath-
er ^af fa i r s . " 
O E H L E R ' S . 
Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera I Diarrhea Rowdy 
Aimott every family hai need 
c l a reliable remedy lor colic or 
diarrhea at some ttoe during the 
year. 
This remedy n recommended 
by "dealen who have sold it for ' 
many yean and know its value. 
U has received thousands of 
•dans with the moat 
It has ofoen saved life before 
eaid have beeti seat for 
a phyadsa • a m n n t d . 
It ooJy c o b a quarto. Can 
R . L . D O U Q L A S , 
A T T O R N E Y A T LAW 
,:Qmm Ovar the Exchange Bank, 
Cheeter, 8 . C. 
t imes, f fu t ' bo'fli 
disassociated. 
In the I j e d l u m t h e closing" para-
graph says: 
" W e d o u b t it a l l t h e mlsappropria-
t i ons ln Uie dispensaries have amount -
ed to *30,000. So f a r a s proof to In 
all t h e rebates will 
t h a t s u m ? " 
Judg ing f rom these '" r emarks , ft 
would appear t h a t t he ed i to r to a s ill-
informed a s to the e x t e n t of Uie pub-
lic s teal ing of dispetisary officials' 
th rough shor tages or over-payments , 
t he Medium's readers a re a p t t o be. 
If they have been relying o n ' t h a t pa-
per for Informat ion concerning the re-
c e n t Investigations, for t h a t Journal 's 
policy seems to have been suppression 
of fac ts Instead of publ ici ty . 
We have no t all t he d a t a a t hand 
regarding dispensary shortages, b u t a 
hasty examina t ion of the anoual re-
ports of t h e s t a t e dispensary board 
for t h e pas t few years shows the fol-
lowing: 
Repor t of s t a t e board of control for 
fiscal year 1«»7, page 15, gives names 
of ex-dtspensers and the i r shor tages , 
which for 1885 « a m o u n t U> >12,702 62 
In same repor t , page 20, shor tages , 
hlcli for l*H5 A amoun t t o ai2.7ir2.82. 
Report. imix, page 2". shor t age for 
year *2,007.27. 
Report WOO, page H, balance due by 
ex-dispensers, charged t o prof i t a n d 
loss, (6,583.66. 
Since then It to known there have 
been shortages, b u t t he reports do n o t 
ment ion t hem, t h u s showing how tha 
offenses were concealed. 
As t o o the r losses, t h e s t a t e lias sus-
ta ined by the over-payment for labels, 
hol l ies and b u t one brand of liquor, 
tha following Instani-es alone show 
amounted to over 110(1,000, t h i s d a t a 
being secured f rom t h e evidence given 
oaUi before the invest igat ing com-
I*ages 113 and ul ol vulume 2 of tlie 
c o m m i t t e e ' s repor t of Uie evidence 
•contain tes t imony by Mr. A. E. Gon-
zales In which he showed t l i a t h e 
could dupl ica te for *7,700, a 
bill of labels, purchased by Uie dispen-
sary, a n d would give bond for *10,000, 
t o carry ou t t h e cont rac t . Page 84 of 
t h e same volume gives tes t imony of 
W m . II. Coggswell, of Walkdr, 
Evans St Coggswell Co., in which b e 
offered to give *lo.m» bond to dupli-
ca te said labels for *8.185.00. O n page 
ime volume, Senator Clirlstensen 
tes t i f ied, presenting t h e invoice for 
above labels purchased by the dispen-
sary which amoun ted to *35077.00. 
T h i s shows t l i a t Messrs. Towll l and 
I loykln t who. approved the purchase, 
paid *27,977 more t h a n A. E. Gon-
of Tl ie S t a t e Pub . Co., would 
have furn ished t h e m for. T h e evi-
dence also shows t l i a t nelUier of these 
companies tiad an oppor tun i ty t o bid, 
t h a t t h e r e was no notlce given 
upon which bids could have been 
made and t h e r e was l i m e , if any com-
pet i t ion . 
V o l j u u e 3 of t he tes t imony conta ins 
evidence allowing t h a t tlie dispensary 
d i rec tors again and again awarded 
cont rac t s for bot t les t o Uie 'Carolina 
Glass go. , when o ther concerns bid 
lower. Page 280 shows an Instance In 
which t h e overpayment was*from *3, 
t o *7,008; page 277 sliowa a n over-
payment of *12,000; page 282 shows an' 
overpayment of *3.780. T b e to ta l 
overpayment t o t h e Carolina Glass 
!o. J t l nanced and officered by s u c h 
i e "aH J . J . Selbles, Wills Jonas , W. 
i. Reamer, B. F . Tay lo r and o the r 
leaders of Columbia 's financial, poli-
t i c a l and social circles) began witl i 
Uie format ion of the oompany and , 
up t o the t i m e of Uie inves t igat ion, 
to shown to have amoun ted t o abou t 
*20,000 where there were compeUtlve 
bids. Competi tors soon learned t b e 
Carolina company had a monopoly 
dropped o u t . W h a t t h a s t a t e 
lost where no compet i t ive bids were 
made i t to of course impossible t o da 
ta rmlne accurately, though f rom the 
figures given ofl page 249-257 vol. 3"tt 
may be roughly es t imated t h a t t h e 
s t a t e lost *100,000 a l together . Sofia-
g r an t was t h i s s i tua t ion t h a t t b e leg-
is la ture cancelled all ou t s t and ing eon-
t r a c t s wlUi Uie Carol ina Glass Co. 
and ordered the board of d i rec tors t o 
relet Uie coutraota. T h i s 
and Uiey were r r to t In p a r t t o t h e 
Carolina Glass Co. on a basis t h a t will 
save Uie s t a t e a b o u t *60,000 on 
tat a m o u n u t o f cancelled 
Tlie label and glass m a t t e r s a r t t h e 
only ones dlrecUjr affecUng t h e s t a t e 
board of directors, t h a t t b e o o m m i t t e e 
haa a s y e t thoroughly 'ven t i l a ted , ex-" 
oept t he "Cream of K e n t u c k y " m a t 
tara as shown up in pages 1 to 30 vol, 
X T h i s teatlmony shows t u a t t h e 
s t a t e paid abou t *3.60 p e r ease f 
tana t h a n a ? Auguata jobber 
paying for Cream oC Kentucky: l 
5W-567 vol. 1 aliow that looo CBM at 
| t b b H v w - - — —• 
M d test imony of dispensers t h a t in 
Charles ton, Columbia, Greenville, 
Spar tanburg , Florence, Marlon, Sum-
ter , Beaufor t , Allendale, Fa i r fax , 
Barnwell, Denmark and Orangeburg 
(in sho r t eyery dispensary examined 
by t h e sub-committee) dealers bad 
ruu up t o p i p p e d complimentary liquor and 
beer t o dispensers. T h a t e x t m meas-
was p u t in cases by several Srhis 
a n Inducement*-' to push the i r 
goods. I t to of Course Impossible t o 
e s t ima t e Uie amoun t of t h i s form of 
bribery. However pages 512-516 vol 1 
show to w h a t e x t e n t t l ie " e x t r a 
t w t t l e " Inducement was worked in a t 
least, one Instanoe. T h e dispenser a t 
Kidgeway usually carried a *2,000 
s tock , upon h i s de fea t on Nov. 15, 
1804 he ordered, o u t *8,000 worth of 
liquor f rom Columbia of t h e brands 
iose makers ve>e p u t t i n g ex t r a 
bot t les In Uie cases. These ex t ras 
he removed before his retirement 
Dec. 1st and appropr ia ted to his per-
sonal use. Ti l l s dispenser also dump-
ed much of t h i s liquor on Uie floor 
and returned the cases t o the liquor 
concerns which had slipped Uiem o u t 
and which were paying 25c each for 
tlie empty cases. 
T h e commit tee lias no t -investigat-
ed t h e peculat ions of tlie various dis-
pensers discovered du r ing Uie past 18 
m o n t h s by commissioner T a t u m and 
h i s Inspectors. Pages 530-537 vol., 
ahow t h a t even where a dispenser had 
for years covered up a shor tage by 
f r a u d . n o act ion was taken aga ins t 
h im it he made up t h e a m o u n t wlien 
caugh t In hto s teal ing. Not only t l i a t 
b u t in some Instances the whole mat-
kep t f rom t h e knowledge of 
t h e public. 
Pages 188, 210, 211 vol. 1 aliow t h a t 
when Inspector Brown appropr ia ted 
*2,165., Commissioner T a t u m a n d his 
subord ina tes made up t h e amount* 
In 'o t i ie r words, s tea l ing by dispensary 
officials lias been condoned, hushed 
up, made good—never, so tar a s t h e 
tes t imony shows 
Following The Flag., 
W h e n our soldiers w e n t t o C u b a a n d 
Uie Plillllpploes. hea l th was the mee t 
Impor tan t consideration. Willis T . 
Morgan, re t i red Obcnmtosary Sergeant 
U. S. A. , of Bural . Rou te 1, Concord, 
N. II., says: " 1 was two years In 
Cuba and two years In Uie Philippines, 
and being sub jec t t o colds, 1 took Dr. 
King 's New Discovery for Consump-
Uon, which kept me In perfec t hea l th . 
And now, In New Hampshire , we tlnd 
It Uie best medicine In t h e world f o r 
couglis, colds, bronchial t roubles and 
all luug diseases. Guaran teed a t Uie 
Cliester Drug Go's and Johnston ' tc 
Guy's Drug ( V s . Price 50c and *1.00. 
rial bot t le f ree . u 
Plough Factory for Mir too. 
Marlon, May 29.—Several years ago 
Mr. S. A. Lewis, of L a t t a , t h i s ooun-
ty , invented a cot ton plough, known 
i t he Lewtoplougb, which ha* gained 
Ide populari ty. Mr. Lewis haa been 
manufac tu r ing the ploughs In a smal l 
p lant , b u t t h e demand for them h a s 
i t o such proportions t h a t , he 
haa no t been able t o All half t h e or-
d e r s received. H e was In Marlon t h i s 
, looking over t h a s i tua t ion , w i th 
t b e view of removing h i s factory Ixire, 
In teres t ing o the rs in t b e en terpr i se 
and organizing a stock oompany wlUi 
enough capital t o supply no t ooly t h e 
present demand , b u t t o t ake care of 
all t h e new bualoeee to be secured by 
pushing the sale of t h e plough in new 
t e r r i t o ry . One of Uie tobaooo ware-
houses haa been spoken of a s a su i tab le 
place for t h e factory, and I t la said 
t h a t Uifire will be no t rouble In ge t -
op In Marlon al l t h e s tock t h a t , 
will be necessary, b u t I t to considered 
more desirable to place a consldtrabM 
port ion of i t w i th ha rdware dealers 
In oUier sections, In o rder t h a t they 
may be more Interested In marke t i ng 
Uie plougiia— Special to N e w i s o d 
Courier. 
conclude Uiat t h e r e Is no care , for 
g r e a t many have been permananUy 
ca red by Chamber la in ' s Stomach a n d 
Liver Tablets . Try t h e m , they a re 
ce r t a in t o prove bene Rclal. They only 
cos t a q u a r t e r . Sold by al l Draggtote. 
Ha MnaUce. 
got one advan tage o v e r t h a 
f ami ly , " s^id t h e cook w i t h a toss of 
r i t T Is t h a t Manning does no t repre 
the old line ' l lspensaryltes. H e 
Is for reform lie to a clean m a i r a s 
have In public life In t h i s s t a t e , In 
opinion. The dispensary ring, Uie 
rval political W'lking force of tb^sy»r 
U in, those who rind the funds a n d ex-
pec t t o reap the i ruf ts of victory, may 
back MannltiK thinking Utat a f t e r all 
•lu l l t t la t o t h w a r t 
Uiem. If once they can elect Man-
ning It will be claimed t h a t t h e peo-
ple have endorsed the s t a t e dispen-
sary system, and t h a t t h e nex t legis-
la ture mus t uoi abolish It . I t is safe 
t o say the dispensary forces have lit-
Ue fear of Manning's proposition to 
reform. So he may be used by Uie 
r ing. But as Stunning has no sym-
pathy with th is eletueDt It to likely 
Uiere will be a rupture. 
O n t h e other hand, t h e antl-dtopen-
sary forces have no cand ida te as*yet . 
If t hey ceuter on oue s t rong man 
Uiey will be In a s t ra teg ic posit ion. 
Tl ie unknown quan t i ty , uokown so 
.r as t l ie geni-ral public toooncerned. 
I* M. L . Smi th of Camden. He will 
make Uie race He to a n able man . 
yofing, msKiiHiliv a br i l l i an t speaker, 
Where will lie 
s t and? He says t h a t lie Is wai l ing un-
lirating commi t t ee 
br ings o u t the evidence concerning 
control before lie 
announces his plalform. If he is t o 
head Uie am I-dispensary forces It 
seems all bul certain t h a t he Will 
lead them to victory If he Joins tlie 
dispensary candidates he will f u r t h e r 
complicate I heir already em liar rais-
ing s i tua t ion Iteaufort Gazet te . 
Deadly Serpent Bites 
" W h y , t h e y may w w t breed before 
Death From Lockjaw 
bteod p o t o ^ r t K T u E 
cbaab of nwMMlMUlir 
writ*: "H cored 8*U 
thtoLlac,o»tha WW* 
nek l ever .aaw> . Owe' 
' |uue liquor was puretaaed from Marofa » Guy's Dn* » 
" - ; ' . \ • 
•ubjec t to the pr imary election 
P A P L HEM I ' l l l |yl. . 
1 hereby announce myself a candi-
date for tne Bouse nt RapreaenMrtivea 
subject Ui the resul t of t he democratlo 
pr imary elect ion. 
J . H E N R Y G L A D D E N . 
For Treasurer. 
I am a candidate for county t reaa-
irer, aublect t o the primary election. 
W. O. G U Y . 
FOR JUDGE OF PROBATE. 
w e are authorized to announce R. 
.. Douglaii aa a candidate for Judge 
•f Probate for Ches ter county , aub-
eot to the reault of t be democrat ic 
pr imary election. 
common 
and liver dtsord 
l a t t e r , however 
Klectr lc Bntei> 
medicine , ol wl. 
Benoet tsvl l le . 
India as a re stomacl 
i wi th a s For t in 
lere Is axure remedy 
' " ' / " A ' Brown!' of 
says: "Tliey 
s lured my wife lo perfect hea l th , a f t e r 
years of suffering wi th dyspepsia and 
a chronically torpid liver. '1 Electr ic 
B i t t e r s cure chills and fever, malar ia , 
biliousness, lame back, kidney t rou-
bles and bladder d l s o r 3 e r v Sold on 
gua ran tee by t h e Ches ter ~t)rug Co. 
and Johns ton & Guy ' s Drug Store. 
P r i ce 50c. _ if 
Ants Kill a Rattler. 
A hunte r te l l s an in teres t ing story 
of t he way In which a colony of red 
a n t s pu t to d e a t h a raUlesuake which 
dared to d i s t u r b Uieir abode. He 
o u t hunUng when he saw the r a t t l e r 
and s ta r ted t o p u t a load of s h o t lu to 
t h e repti le when he noUced tha t It 
was headed s t r a igh t for a n a n t bill, of 
unusual s i te and waited to watoh the 
proceedings. I t h a d . h a r d l y go t half-
way across t h e mound when a big red 
a n t hastened to t h e a t t a c k and sank 
h i s nippers in to Uie suake ' s body. In 
less than two mlnn tes he was joined 
Uie whole colony, which practical-
ly covered. tbe whole body of t h e ra t -
t ler . each ooe s ink ing I la scissors-like 
blades In to t h e i n t r u d e r ' s body. T h e 
snake began to Uirash and squi rm, 
b u l t b e an ta held on like bulldogs. 
T h e r a t t l e r ' s f u r y grew so g r e a t t h a t 
be sank hta fangs Into hto own body, 
then s t r a igh tened o u t a f t e r a 
more convulsive effor ts t o g e t away 
and waa dead In less t h a n t e n 
u tes a f t e r t h e t i n t a n t had mounted 
bis tody .—Kansas City Jou rna l . 
C a n ' t B e E x c e l l e d f o r W h i t e 
W o r k . 
Cl i f ton Forge, Va. 
Messrs. H l r s h b e i s , Hol lander & Go. 
Dear Sirs: 
1 have used a lo t of your 8 t ag Pa in t , 
aud tlnd I t al l yon claim of I t , a n a 
more, l o r w h i t e work, Uiey 
c a n ' t be excelled on t h e marke t . 
, C. W. G s i m v , 
* '. f a iHa i t t a r . fi. C. • 
Fo r all work t h e bas t to use I 
ways Stag Semi-Paste Pa in t . 
"Une gai loo makea Two.'. ' 
J . A . W A L K E R , ' ' c S s s t e r . 8 . 
KecaO* Jadafc P. Btnjamta. 
Beaufort , Stay 30.—An old three-
story brick building oo t l ie e a s t side 
of Car te re t s t r ee t , Just back of t h e 
Ful ler Houta, corner of Bay and Car-
t e r e t s t ree ts , lias been demoilslied for 
t h e bricks and lumbar in i t , by our 
Hebrew fe l lowci t l iaoa , who puroliasad 
I t f rom Mr. J o h n N. Wallace 
t h e mate r ia l for bui ld ing their, syna-
gogue. T h e old t t r t i c t o r e haa 
t i l s tor ie 
old-t ime inhab i t an t s , raw.-of w h o ? 
know, except f rom t rad i t ion , Uia t i t 
was In t h a t bnlMMorUiafc.tha a a o t h f r 
and slater of jndafa P . Beu jamln k e p t 
a small s tore In the ,ea r ly p a r t of t h e 
las t c en t a ry a n d t h a dtoUngutahed Ju -
dah P . B e n j a m i n , of Pres ident Davis 's 
lived t h e r e for e c U m e 
remembered by soeae of o a r .asAJsssMr—-
OOCTAOB TO* a i L * - y » e 
nbati 
8TATE 8ENATOR. 
P. L. Hardin ia hereby ann< 
a candidate for re-election 
a t e a e n a t e . subject to the rr 
the democrat ic p r i m a r y . 
FOR 8UPT. EDUCATION. 
We are authorized to announce ' 
l>. Knox as a i-andidate for re-electi 
t o the office of County Super intende 
of Education, subject t« U»' action 




W J , Waters 
"Y VOTKK8. 
We, th* friend® of J . F. recog-
nizing his qualifications for public of-
fice, hereby announ«i> him as a candi-
date for the office of audi tor of Chester 
county , subject to the vote of the dem-
ocratic pr imary election. 
F R I K N l>H. 
I hereby announce myself a «andi-
the action of i 
C i t a t i o n 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA. 
Cheater County. 
By J . B. Weatbrook, Require, Pro-
hate J u d g e . 
Whereas, M. E. Jo rdan and .1. 
Jordan made suit to me to g r an t them 
letters of adminis t ra t ion of the eatate 
of and effects of t : r i a h Jo rdan , dee'd • 
Theae a re therefore to oite and ad-
monish al l and aingular t he k indred 
and credltora of the aaid I ' r i ah 
Jo rdan , deceased, tha t they be and 
before me, in the court of pro-
be held at Cheater, S. C , on 
itb oext , a f t e r publication 
hereof, a t 11 o'clock in the forenoon, 
to shew cause, if any they have, why 
tbe said sdminia t ra t lon ahould no t be 
g ran t ed . 
Given unde r my band , tb ia 21st day 
nf May, Anno IHimini I WW. 
Published on tbe 32nd day of Msy, 
DOR,in The Lantern . 
J . B. WESTBKOOK, 
J u d g e of Proba te 
w;" 
HACK MARK* 
D c t t Q N I 
iBSWiiSSSit 
Wim'tfin" 
N o t i c e of Appl i ca t ion for 
Ph ia l D i s c h a r g e . 
NoMea. I*. hereby given t h a t on 
Tuesday, July 3. 1906, I will make a 
li rat and flnal t a t u m for t h e e s t a t e of 
Ella 8. " O r e * deceased, of all t h e 
ac t i ngs a n d d o i n g s of said E l l s 8 . 
Cross, a s guard ian of I saac Clarence. 
Crow, and will i B t t e a e t t l a r o e u t w I t t r 
said I saac Clarence Cross, he hav ing 
a t t a ined hla ma jo r i ty , a M will apply 
t o J. B . W s s t b r o o k , , Bsq. , Judgs ol 
probate for Cheater oounty, South 
Oaroilns, tor} 
Kile 
A D D E N 
a n d tea-
JNO. M. W I S E , 
A t t o r n e y a t L a w , 
A r e y o u g o i n g t o l e t a n o t h e r s p r i n g 
:pm» bjr ^tthont painting ? 
^reabenuaot only the outside, but the in-. 
aide aiso, t>y a coat of paint on the 
floors and woodwork P 
Don't Let Your Home Decay 
for the Want of Paint. 
I t ' s t h e g r e a t e s t w o o d p r e s e r v e r k n o w n . 
W e h a v e j u s t r e c e i v e d a G A R L O A D 
a n d o u r s t o c k i n c l u d e s e v e r y v a r i e t y . 
Lei US Shaw You Our Slock. 
D e H a v e n - D a w s o n 
S u p p l y C o m p a n y 
The Fidelity Trnst Company 
C H E S T E R , S . C . 
I. S. LEWIS, Pm. u 4 Tmsirtr, J. C. McPiDDEI, YIM-PMS. 
iOHR S. L1HDSAT, Secretary. 
3 D I R E C T O R S : 
3 
i J. L. GLENN, S. M. JONES, T. H. WHITE, 
M.S.LEWIS, H E N R Y SAMUELS, J. K HENRY, 
S. E. McFADDEN, R. HALL. FERGUSON. 
Loans Made on Real Estate. 
Interest Allowed on Time Deposits 
W H A T Y O U 
N E E D F I R S T 
Is a man with business capacity 
enough to buy good? cheap and the next 
thing is to be willing to sell them at a de-
cent margin. I have maintained my repo» 
tation for being a cut price grocer. I have 
now cut out the middle man and come to 
you offering to sell you ^ 
Splendid main style Sugar Corn at Jc a can, as good 
yon can buy any place i t IOC. 
"Standard Tomatoes at 9c a can.. " 
A tremendous pile of the justly celebrated P . P. P . Tp-2 
bacco, reduced from 40c to 35c pound—by tbe bo* or plug. 
Ity<m chew you must not miss Ihia. 
lou will find everything you need at 
exai\der's. Kind, courteous and 
service,- ' •<- ^ 
Yours f6 r Bus) nea*. 
I 
s 
